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A New Year's Prayer. 

IKE a vast wilderness the fu ture stretches 

on, 
l\:Jy Father; and standin~ at the entrance 
To the wood I koow not where to Ponter, 

Or entering, wha t the path that I should take, 
Therefore, hold thou my hand, and push aside the 

thick 
And tanf2:led underbrush, that roy feet stumble not. 
Thou also my beacon be, that I lose not Iny way 
,\Vhen dark clouds gather overhead, and wild storms 

prowl 
Amid the wilderness. Aud lead me at set of sun 
To the safe shelter of my Fa,ther'~ HoUt~e. 

Like, a vast sea un tried the future stretches on, 
My Father; and RtandilJg on itt:1 wave-wat:1hed t:1trRod 
I fear to launch my boat so very frail and small, 
Let:1t it be engulfed by the fir~t tempe8t I:uniting it. 
Therefore, enter thou the boat with me that no wave 
Crut:1h the feeble shell, alid cat:1t the wreckage on the 

shore. 
Spnd thou thy Son, Conqueror of wind and wave, 
To walk amid the billowt:1 of my troubled life, 
And hUt.-;h the ret:1tless wind~ that stir the 8ea, 
That my frail boat may sail a Galilep of calm. 

-Ganlpbell COJ'/e. 
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The Sabbath Recorder. ---. __ .. - .. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D., ' -, Erlitor. 
J. P. MO:4HER,.- . ~,- - BusinfsR Managf>r. -- . ". -----.....:---- -

. Entereo" . as Recond-Qas8 man matter at the Plulnfield, (-N. J.) 
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AMONG the . many lett~rs which· come to 
hand at this tim,e, bringing messages of s.ym.; 
pathy 'and~omfort" there are SOIil~ which re
fer to the i'RECO~DER and its work in wa,ys 
that are most helpful. From one of these we 
venture to Elxtract some paragraphs-· not for 
their personal reference to, the Editor,but 
for 1 he sake of bringinf2: all our readers in 
close touch with what the writer saJs. We 
are sure that the writer will forgive this use 
of a private letter for the sake of our readers. 
She says: 

In my meditations to-night I have been recalling 
th ings wI kh ),ave mm~t brightpnf'd my life and helppd 
me in my Christian progress. That which stands out 
mORt clear oJ all and_ which has heen a source of con
stant help and inspiration. hl;lve bePn your WE*'kly edi
torials in the RECOHDlt:;R. I woulrl it were posRible to 
eXprf>SR to you my Rt'nse.of obligation and tht' gratitude 
I fE*'1 for the help thus rendered; but human language is 
inad(>quate to expreSf! the flpil'it's drepeRt emotionR. I 
wi~h, howrv .. r. to thank you most Iilincerelyas God's 
evangel, through whom he has mini~terpd to my 80ul's 
deepest nepds. I was saddpned by tbe i1lnef;s tbat came 
upon you at Conference through overwork; but even 
that was turne<1 into a bl(>ssing, to the peope if not to 
yourself; for it gave us thm;ze delightful sketches of the 
E:iublime grandeur of nature's solicitudrs and drew us 
nearer to the Infinite Architect of all that is grand and 
sublime~ in nature, as well as in human character. 

A LETTER from a pastor is at hand, re
~ponding; to some suggestions made in the 
RECORDER a few weeks since, in which he 
writes of his struggles and desires to be bet
ter fitted for his work, and of more careful 
preparation of such sermons as are calculated 
to awakp.n the deppest spituallongings in the 
hearts of his ppople. Among ot.her things, he 
says: "I am prepa,ring some qnestions on 
printed slips, to be given out to each one
poi~ted personal questions, to be answered 
by them, eit.her by personal conversat.ion, or 
by writing and returning to me, or in what
ever way is most pleasing to them." This, 
he suggests, would be done to supplement 
sermons and talks during the mont h of J anu
ary, or earlier portions of the curren t year. 
His ~pecial purpose in t.hese sermons is to 
a \\'8 ken a sense of personal responsibility 
among his hearers. and to fit them for genu
ine growt h in t be divine life, and helpfulness 
in their church relations. This pastor speaks 
of the RECORDER as being "packed full of~ 
good things and abounding with helpfulness 
and encouragpment." We repeat this 
thought with the hope of comforting and 
strengt hening other pastors in their work. 
Such suggeHtions are in the line of what we 
have invited the pastors to present through 
the U Pastort;' Exchange," conceJ'ninl! which 
we wrote a week or two ago. We are sure 
that both pastors and readers will be helped 
by this" Pastors' Exchallge," and trust that 
it will be kept replete with interesting facts 
and items contributed by our pastors. 

-IN apE'culiar sense' pastors Jive, or ought 
to', for their own people, and for all who are 
mem bers of the household of fait h. W hat-, 
ever of good, by way of personal experience 
or study, anyone pastor may secureforhim-: 
self or his people, in serrnODS, talks, at 

I • 

prayer. meetings, . pastoral visits,ministrtt-
tions to the sick~ and farewell services to 
thosewhoa're called to the better lan,9, ought 
to be shared,· as widely and 8S freq ue~tly 
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as . possible. . \\'" e feel that the ,RECORDER Uar questions gives ground to· believe t~at 
would be greatly enriched in its po\V.er_ to. the first vQtemade by the Lower House was 
bless and strengtl;len its 'reader~ in spiritual in soIhe sense" political buncome," and that 
t.hings, if this phase_could be develop~d as we many men voted for the bill who did not be
have heretofor~desired and asked for. We lieve it would ever pass the Senate. Grant-"' 
repeat what has been said before, that_our jng also that the opinion of'some of the army 
churches, scattered. over the whole continent, officers that the canteen is better for the 'sol
n~d to come'more closely in touch with each diers than the saloon,which ;.cannot be pre
other; and to be thus strengthened by the vented, we still-rejoice 'in ~iew. of th~ vote ''of 
good things which may be furnished throu~h the Senate, and consider that .f2:reatgain has 
the pastors of the denomination. The pas- been made, when. the public opinion of the 
tors will forgive the RECORDER if it urges ·nation in ~avor of sobriety is so strong.as to 
upon them the carrying out of the plan sug- secure thiR result b.y ~eans of its representa
gested by way of the H Pastors' Exchange." tives in Congress. However long the battle 
]t will help you, brethren, for in studying for f?r.,)emperance and pu.rity may be, right and 
~erril0ns or communications, you will be con- rlgfiteousness have f2:alned a firm foothold at 
scious that the larger congregation of all our this time. We are content to rEljoice for the 
resders will share in the choicer experiences of present over the victory gained, though that 
your hearts, and the best thoughts which the state of rejoicing will not lead us to abate one 
Master ~ives you. iota of vigilance in the battle against wrong, 

THE RECORDER aims to keep its readers in 
touch with the general facts concerning the. 
incoming of people from abroad into the 
United States. It now seems from the re
ports of 1900 that nearly half a million peo
ple came from foreign la.nds, mainly with the 
purpose of nlaking this their borne. The 
points from which they have come indicate a 
maked chang-e as compared with the earlier 
pa.rt of the last century. During the Jear 
1900, only about 50.000 came from Great 
Britain and Irela.nd, while there were not tar 
from one hundred thousand from Austria
Hungary, and about the same number from 
Italy and from Russia. Very few came from 
the tropics. Facts have always indicated 
that few inhabitants of tropical climes seek 
other than tropical climates. This fact will 
doubtless have a definite Learing upon futul'e 
immigration from our new possessions in the 
tropics. 

ONLY about two hundred and fifty emi
grents came to the United states from Porto 
Rico and Cuba, thet;e coming to the Southern 
States. It is not probable that there will be 
a large num ber of Spanit;h-speaking people 
who are now reHidents of the near-by it;lands 
of Cuba and Porto Rieo, still less those from 
the Philippines, who come to the United States. 
Racial affiliation and climatic influences will 
be deterring elementA, preventing any cont;id
erable influx. Meanwhile the question of im
migration and the people who come to rllake 
their homes in this country, will be of much 
interest in the future, as it has been in the 
past, having a marked bearing upon the 
character of the institutions of the United 
States, and especial1y upon the problems 
that are already in hand and which will be 
likely to arise. 

and in behalf of right. 

THE DOCTOR AND THE PROFESSOR. 
Their conversation ran on for a couple of 

hours. It was brisk, and not infrequently 
brilliant. They talked of several great ques
tions concerning which there are definite 
Ii mits to human knowledge, but no limits to 
speCUlation. The central thoughts touched 
upon in their conversation were: The mis~ion 
of evil in the world; the relation between di
vine love and divine justice; the future life; 
the province of faith 'and t,he province of rea
son. They were familiar with everything 
from Plato to Darwin and Heckel. 

The writer listened, with here and there a 
sug-gestion; and t he purpose in this reference 
t,o their conversation is not to report them, 
but to help the reader in reaching- some con
clusions to which the Doctor and the Pro
fessor came; they are both devout Christian 
men and believe in the personal Father 
above. First among these conclusions is 
this: 

God cannot be known by our reasoning 
faculties, ill any degree or in any way which 
satisfies the longings and necessities of the 
human soul. The field of logic is too narrow 
and the grasp of logic too weak to answer 
the greater questions that touch human ex
perience. Something hi~her than intellect 
and logic-we call it the fait.h faculty; the 
reader may call it simple faith if he will-must 
COIne in to grasp the idea of God. Divine 
love, divine justice, divine providence and 
human destiny are understood by this alone. 

The result of the conversation was like all 
Rimilar efforts to reduce the conception of 
God to anything wbich may be measured 
or classified by intellect and logic. Infin
ity cannot be measured by the finite. But 
above all, a great and sweet sathdaction caTne 
as we listened, and we hope to impart some-

THE daily pa.pers of this morning (Jan. 10) thing of that feeling to each reader while we 
announce the l!lad surprise t,hat: the Senate, repeat the truth that men know God, not by 
by a large majority, has pas8ed the Anti-can- intellect nor by logic; they know him because 
teen bill. It is also announced that Senators their hearts find him. In a,ll the. highest and 
have thus voted because of the public opinion best of our aspirations and hopes, our emo
which abounds, and which has been expressed tions and fear~, we realize our need of him. 
with such· strength in favor of this bill. We know him not because we can describe 
For all of this we are devoutly thankful; him, but because we can rest in his love. lVe 
and the fear which we have entertained that know him not because _ we can understand 
the action of the House would be overborne him and measure him, but because we may 
has vanished; even though we know that feel his presence, be sure of his guidance, and 
Bom'e possi,ble reversion may come before the build withou.t a fear upon the promises which 
bill reaches the Pre~ident. Whatevertheout- .. rest upon his love and power. \\7e know him 
come, much has been gaineo by the action of not through a:rgu~ellt, but through life. 
the Senate, supplementing tbat of the Lower'.. So when the two :hours had enabled these 
House. Past experience in dealing with aim..; men to traverse the'round of metaphysical dis-
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cussion, recaUlng the history of similar think- THE CLOSIN'G' CENTURY., The distaff used by Martha Washington WH.S' 

ing on the -part of 'the great, minds through' . , BY GEO. W. BILLS. likp. the' one 'u8~d by faithful Pe~plo,pe, of 
the centuries, there was left the certainty Sermon preached at Nortonville, KanRas, Dec. 29, Greecerduring- the twenty years' wanderinl?:s 
,that human intellect "n,eed not att.em pt to 1900,.,and, by vote, requested for publication ~n the of he-r Ulysses. A -hundred years ago were 
solve the~great' questions which the spirit of SABHAT_H nI£CORDER. days of 

, Text. Fsa. 8: 6 "Thou madest him to have dominion." 
obedien~~and' of filial, love solves without SUPERSTITION AND SLAVERY. 

t. rouble.' As. ,some J,i t.ting' _ re-aO'ent in the God's,'plan - was that man should have ' , ' 
1"'1 d '.. . . h l'f d f f Both-blacks and -- whites were in,bondage. 

lahorat,ory untangles ch~mical" pro-b,lems, Qmlnlon over tel ~,nn" orces 0 Da,ture, 
d I h· l'f' . 't h lrl The whites were slaves to superstition and 

clarifies a ai\-"ensolution, precipit,ates what an a so over Imse, 1~ e., splrl maD s ou 
t-I h d h ld d .. . I ,prpjudice, while the blacks were slaves to 

oUO'ht'to be prec, ipitated,' 'evolves wha,t ave, an 0 omlnlon over anIma man. ""' their white brothers. There were no mis-
ouaht to, be evolved,' and leaves the one pure DOMINION LOST. 

t"\ sionary operations. 'Varring tribes were 
product which the chemist seeks'; J~O the When sin came inte human life, conditions scattered from Patal?:onia to Ala~ka, ·who 
spirit of obedience and love, the com'munion were reversed. Man lost his power of d.J- ,never heard of the Bible or of the Saviour it 
of the human soul, part and parcel of the minion over hirnself, and. as a result, he lost reveals. There were no railroads, steam
divine, with the divine, settles the little tan- hi8 power over nature, according to the boats, telegraphs or telephones. The forces 
gles which logic and intellect struggle in vain principle, -that man must first govern him- of water and fire had not been combined to 
to stra.igbten. The trusting child of God will self in order to succesbfully govern others. make steam the servant of man. The Omnip
not struggle with the unknown, but, like the You say, "man has always governAd ani- Oiel-It wrote the syrnboh:j of his power in the 
babe in its mother's arms, will rest content, mals." Yes, but how? He controls them lightnings that wreathed the brow of the 
sati~fied with the love and loving wisdom of la,rl?:ely by brute force, which was not God's clouds, but man looked upon them only with 
the Father. plan. :Man ~.as more_ fear ot animals than superstition and dread, and not as servants 

Readers, if you ever chance to hear similar thpy have of him. No unarmed man would to do his bidding. Imagine our great cities 
discussions, in which the best of earthly wis- willingly meet many of the animals of the in the darkness and burden-bearing of being 
dom comes with subtile casuistry, keen ap- forest. In studying man's history and pres- deprived of steam and ele~tricity. 
preciation and wide knowledge; discussions ent·conditions, we readil.y see that he is g-rad-
in which science, logic and met,aphysics do ually, aud with grpat labor, winning back THE PRESS. 

their best; do not be disturbed as to your his power of dominion. The, qnestion nat- On Sept .. 25, 1690, the Boston News Letter 
faith, nor ull8ettled as to your hopes, b.v the urally arises: "What is the power and influ- made its first appearance. This was thE first 
discussion. If it ends withoutfinrling God, ence by which he is accomplishing these re- paper published in the United States. In 

suIts?" 1800 there were less tban one hundred news-
turn your heart with loving confidence to- papers and periodical8 in this countr.y. 
ward the Father and let your fait h find him You tell me that it is the pOWEr and influence 

f Cb . t . b h d . t h l'f d h Among them were about a dozen leading again, as the child's hand finds the mother's 0 rls In reat e In 0 uman I e an u-
ff · h h d d . '1' dailies, with an average circulation of less 

cheek in the darkness, and cares not for the man a ectlons t at ave pro nce our CIVI I-
. d' I d' f h b d f than 1.000 each. The Daily Gazette, of New darkness, since it knows that mother is there. zatlon, an IS ea lug men rom t e on age 0 

. . h I' ht d J'b t f d' York City,hadadppartment of "Important The writer, for these many years, has ceased sIn out Into t e Ig an I er y oun III 
C · I' b h h' . Domestic Dispatches," with news a week the effort to find out God along tbe lines of hrlst. tiS yt esamepowert atmanlSWln-

. b k h' d .. I I ., hold. The Boston Independent Chronicle did 
loO'ic or met,aphysics or philosophy', but, on nlng ac IS omUllon. twas ost In 't p '""' no better. 
the other hand, he has found iucreasing rest- fall." It must be regained in Chdst, who 
fulness in the higber knowledge which faith said," I, have overcome the world." The The true power of the press was discovered 
gives, and in that positive assurance which nations where the highest conceptions of long since those daye, and it has come to be 
obedien~e finds, not by logic but by absolute God and human relations to him are held, the greatest factor in molding public opinion. 
fact. We lonl?: to help each reader to reach are highest in the scale of civilization. Civil- The tirne was when the minister was ex
that realm of rest and peace. It is pleasant ization is an outgrowth of 'the Christ influ- pected t.o do, and did, the thinkinl?: for the 
to listen when men make such efforts to find ence. Notice condit/ions in the Pagan world, masses, and wielded the greatest influence; 

, God, because their efforts prove how impos- and you will see what man's condition IS but those days are past, and we are thank-
sible it is to reach him without faith and love without that elevating influence. fuI. "'hy, do you ask? Simply this. Those 
and confidence. It is pleasant because we LOOKING BACKWARD. were days of iJIiteracy among the masses. 
kno" that faith, love and obedience gain in- Study man's effort.s to regain the ascend- To-day the masses are intelligent. They 
stant victory pver all arguments and logic, ancy during the past century, and you will read, think and act for themselves. In most, 
risinl?: above them as the bird rises above the find that every step of his progress has been or all, the congrpgations, of ordinary size, 
earth. ' To find God, to rest in his love, and a toilsome struggle. The record of his are found college graduates and close think
to know that it is redeemed, surrounded by achievements is more startlinl?: and fas- ers, and the pat-ltor must be a diligent stu
the divine love and cannot be separated cinating than a story of fiction. It is a ro- dent, in order to hold his place as a leader of 
from it, is the privilel?:e of every soul. This is manee of facts which are" stranger than fico the thought of his people. Because the 
why we have reported what the Doctor and the tion." Let us notice masses read, the press reaches more than 
P f h d t W · d I' t . the ministry ever did. ro essor a 0 say. e eUJoye IS enlnl?: "YE GOOD OLD TIMES" 

to them, but far rnore the cominll back to the of a hundred years ago. America was then a THE GENII OF FORCES. 

simple faith that God is, that God loves, plucky' little nation of only thirteen states. There has been a trinity of forces working, 
that God guides, that God redeem~ all those, She was full of vigor and hope, with bigh which have produced the monuments of 
who trust in him. If ever you argue yourself ideals. Her population was about five and a man's achievements that surround us. These 
into a maze of doubt; if ever you listen to half milli(j)ns, whb about haH a dozen cities forces are steam, electricity and brains. By 
th~ wise and' skilled in debate, whose, worthy to be called such. That was the day their mighty combination we have the tele
specious arguments bewilder, and are appar- of tinder-boxes and flfnt-Iock guns. The graph, whose, slender thread of wire connects 
ently irrefutable, reInember that it is un- days when churches and public halls were un- far distant cities and reaches down under 
necessary to answer arl?:ument by argument. hAated,- and pneumonia and rheumatism were the oceans to bind the continents together 
We are to know God by faith. Turn away prevalent. People would go miles to se- into universal brotherhood. The slender, 
from all bewildering arguments, let your cure a few livin~ coals to rekindle their fire at double band of steel that spans the conti
faith clasp' hands with the Father, while he home when it had died out, for matches were nent is a· roadway, over which speed our 
leads you into the everlastin~ peace they unknown. It was a time of frequent chal- trains with rapidity that none would have 
know who simply trust and obey. lengesand duels; days of ignorance, preju- believed possible a.half century ag:o. 'We 

dice, superstition, intolerance, persecution have the steamship, telephone and spinning
and witch-burning. Mttny men made their wills jenny, which are too common to need men
on starting on a three-lilundred-mile jou,rney, tion. The X-ray,wireJess telpgrllph, tal king- ' 
forfe~r they, might -not live to return. It machine" liquid air, submarine boat are 
took from five to, seven weeks to cross the really wonders in discovery and mechanism., 
Atlantic. The good housewives were' ,the Our postal system has almost reached the 
manufacturers of the cloth"and also were the ideal. In 11"400 there were 903 postofiices in 
tailors and dressmakers for tiheir families. the Uuised States. ',Now we can hardly run 

, \ NOTICE. 
'The ,Treasurer. of the General Con'fei-ence 

would respectfullvca;ll the lJ.ttenfion of cer
tainchurches to pa~es49'an-d 50 of the Min~' 
utes recently publisheci..' -

WIL~IAMC. WHITFORD., 

ALFRBD, N. Y., 1)00. 14, 1900. 
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amiss' of them, and many farmprs, out in away intJo 1 hestilig:reater centur.v.just before 
thecountr,v, have them on posts out by their us. We ghze UPOI} the Siilouldering: tembers 
front gate8 (I'ural deliver~). Thus we mig.'ht of the altar·firps of the past and SUfrnount 
mention dil;co\"'eries' and" inventions of, the the highel;t pinnacle ~f opportunity the 
century almo~t without limit. But the, world has ever offpred 'to willing and pre-

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF 'l'HE CENTURY pared, workers. We .stand of! the bighet:;t 
is not Rteamor electricity, not the X ray or "mountain peak of the a(~cumulation of the 
the talking-machine, but it is woma~. Yes, achievmelitsof all the past age~ ofhllman ·en .. 

. deavor. 'Ve are fi'llpd with thankfulness that woman was here long before' the opening of 
the nineteenth century, bllt sbe was 'never' we are permitted to live in thh~ ag:~, as we 1'e-
before known and appreciated as now. In nlemuer the past,; and we are filled with awe 
the pat:;t sbe was but a bauble, a pet, or a a~ \\'e face t he future. In this connection I 
druc~e, according to the caprices, tyranny ha ve a few words for you, 
or passions of man. Many times she was YOUNG PEOPLE. 

bought and sold and bartered as a com mer- Your highest welf/lre rests heavily upon 
('ial commodity. . I fear that some of the your pastor's heart as he attemrt8 to tell 
weddings, so-caned, of our day, do not come you souJet,hing of life's opportunities and de
very far from it. ]f you wish further com- rnands. Thi8 is emphatically a young peo
rnellt, I refer JOu to thetlivoreecourt records. pIe's ag:e. The world is clamoring for young: 

Wives were sold at auction in the puLlic men and women to labor in its well-nig'h 
market, for a few ~hillings in t he early part boundleRs field of endeavor. Did I hear you 
of thi~ century, in Smithtield, England. Dur- say "There is no chance for IDP?" No, it 
ing the latter bHlf of the clo~ing century it ca.nnot Le, for that is 1he plea of both thE 
was di8covered that woman had rights ignoraut and the weaklillg. The world is full 
wort by of man ~s re~ppct. The second dis- of opportunities, but she is very exacting In 

. covery was when man came to know that her demands. 
WOUHln bas acuteness and strength of brain 
equal with his own, and the young lady is 
aule to stand bet;ide her brother in ColI~ge 
and University clasHes; and she not unfre
queutly leads 1 he e1at-;s in what was ont'e 
known as the .. Illaseulille studies." 'rhe 
third di~covery bas forced itl;elf upon IIlan 
uuder hit; vehellJent prote~t; and 8ome, even 
now, undergo a mighty struggle in "owning 
up" t be fact. It i~ this: .Man bas di8covered 
t hat hi~ mother, wife and sir:;ter are bi~ 

equHls. Man has thus gradually corne to 
realize, as lJever before. the grea tuess and 
wort h of the gift Gud br()u~ht to him H.ge~ 
ago in giyjug: him" a hp,IJ .. Huate." GrowilJg 
out of that di~c(J\'ery of WOUlan has growu 
anot her, of val!it iwportalll'e, which we lllay 
fairl.y call the 

"SINGLE STANDARD." 

Now, don't thiuk I HID going to run off 
into polities and give you a ditoltoler·tatiou 011 

finances. It i8 1I0t a IJH:lttpr of gold or silver, 
but one of far ~reatel' import ance. I refer' 
to the sillgle standard of ulorah; fol' both 
Ulen and women. 1'0 illustrate: If it i~ 

righ t for a, man or boy to loaf about town, 
or in the ~aloon, and tell and laugh at 
ol)lscene I;torips, cbew, smoke, swear, dr'ink 
ueer, or ~omet bing: st.ronger, and go homp, or 
be carried borne, drunk. etc., etc., etc., it i~ 
right for \\ omen and girlt:; to do the same. 

Society demands the most circuIDflpect con
duct of WOIlJen and girls, which i~ right. It 
demaIJd8 DOlJe too much; but ought to de
maud the ~tJ me of bOJs aud men. ~ome nwn 
p8~~ in Rocht] circleH without a, question, \\ho 
are morally as blaek as Eg~v(Jtian night.; 
while, if a woman or J!ir'] deviates a hair'~ 
breadth from the path of re('titude, every 
borne in the community closes its doors 
a gainst her.. 

The di~('overy has been m.adfl, ... but the fact 
is not accepted by society. This is the un
finished taMk our civilization muatcomplete in 
the coming century~, It iSR long and dj:fficult 
step, ,but whpn it is taken society wiil then 
have the U single standard " of mora,ls. 
,Let us now take a 

SHE DEMANDS. 

1. Thorough preparation. No unprppared 
person need apply at the door of success, 
Only disappoillt meut awaits such OIleR. 
Thorough l1e~s of bot h pl'ppara,tion a ud work 
is an abHolute lleces~ity. ,. Smatterings" 
will not meet your needs. Thpy will not be 
at'ceptpd. ,. ~hort cuts" in your preparation 
leave you weHk, and the weak plapes will 
give wa.v under the strain aud preHsure. 
"Ski pri ng" hard placet; in you r pr'epara
tion and work will cause your downfall 
sooner or later. None can Hff,H'd to commit 
theHe pn'orH, f'xcept tho~e who are willing to 
spend t.heir Ii ve~ in t.he j Dst Ii IIg, el bowi ng 

cr'owd down at the foot of the ladder of hu
man achievement. 

The world demands your hest prpparation 
and Jour be~t sel'vi('e. 1\ll::1ke your prepa,ra
tion so t borough find your ~ervices 80 valn
able that tbp.y wil1 commalld J'ecoglJition a.nd 
a plure. This is a day of foIpf>cialties. The 
world doel4 not aHk many tlling't:; of you, hut 
it demflIJdM exper't ~erviee in Rome olle or a 
few thiJlgH. It il!i searchilJg' for those who 
bring'thillg'H to paHs. Yon mnH1. be able to 
do YOllrworkintbe best rIH:tnnerthatit,iH pos
sible for ~ll.y one to 00 it. SJlle of you are 

STUDENTS. 

Rpmernber that he who will stand in the front 
rauk of the worker~ and thinkers of the pew 
century will be tbe oIle who has rnastpred 
(not sma.ttered ove.) a collpge COlU'se and 
addpd a course of ~recial or profeHsiollal prpp
aration according as hi~ callillg' in life is to 
he. Your' prepa.ration canllot be too thor
ough or too full. Throwaway the thought 
that an education. i8 secured simply for the 
purpose of knowillg Inore. rrhat is an error. 
The purpose of au ed ucation isthat you rna,y be 
more, thus enabling' you to do more and bet
ter service in the world's great fipld of work. 
It is to develop your ,.' womanhood and m~n
hood, and to enable you to think cleH.r1.v, and 
to a purpose, as an undevelQped mind can 
never· hope to do. .' 

PROMPTNESS. 

2. The world demands promptness in every-
""'".," n'H", FORWARD LOOK. thin·~. Tbeone who is always drRg~ing him-
. With o~r backs upon the grandest ~entury I self along t.hr?ugh life .R little behind time, ' 
In, the hIstory' of the race, let us; stIll peer late at comml~te.e meetings, late ·~t prayer-

• 
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meeting, late' at Sabbath· service, late, at busi
neSM eng'ogements, comp~lIing others to wait 
for him, robs 01 hers of their va1uab]e tiine, 
and shows plainly that hA bas within himself 
the elements of failure., Such, ones, who are, 
otherwise deservin~ and able, a.re ~oing down 
about us every day in the pressure of events. 

, If you IRck in t his particular you must re
form, or be "counted out" in the the race of 
life. 

I heard an a,ble-bodied young man say re
centl.v, "The world owes me .R Hving." I 
trust.1 hat none of you believe that doctrine. 
It is not a tea('hing of the Bible or of com
mon Hense. The world owes us nothing. It 
1(1 yes us opport,uuitips. Such a statement is 
ou Iy the laz.vman's plea for his shiftlessne~s._ 
EHch one must work out his own destiny. 
Although it may sometimf-ls be "with f~ar 
and trembling," it must be done with the 
hardest kind of hard work. The lazy and 
the unprppared have no show for securing 
the best places that I know of. 

PURPO~E. 

3. You must have a definitp aim and a 
fixed purpose. Purpose to the life is what a 
backbone iti to the bod.v. Let purpose be a 
perpetual fire on the altar of your souls to 
give for'ce to life's activities. If you have a 
OJi~ht.y purpose burning in your souls it will 
flash in your e.veH, and we can rAad it in your 
movements and livillg. It is like a drawn 
string that seuds t be arrow straight to its 
mark. 

RESPO~SIIHLITY . 

4. You rnm~t feel rp~pollsibilit,y. The dan
~PJ'OUt-\ claSHes in tbe lIation, in society and in 
thp church fire those who feel no retolponsibil
it y. They shirk duty, letting others do the 
hard work, receive the fault-finding: of others 
and hpal' t he J'e~pon~ihilities, while they, true 
to their claAA, have nothing to do in the mat
ter only to exhibit their profieipncy in the ac
compJiHhment of gTumbling and fault-finding 
and telling how thillgs ought to have heen 
done. To ftlithfully bear rpsponHibiJities 
gives you power to work, and puts you in a 
pltlce where work is to be dolle. When we 
heur any say they fino nothing- to do, we can 
at once interpret their language. 

GOOD RESOLU'rIO~S, 

5. Did you ever hear it said that forming 
good reAolutions" is simpl.v a, piece of fool
il'lbness. for the way to the land of lost souls 
is paved with good resolutions"? Let me 
warn JOu against sueh shallow rARsoning 
and laek of CAndor. Notice this. The good 
resolutions that" pave the way to the land 
of lost soul~" al'e all broken. The frag
ments lie at your feet. If we brpak our water 
pitcher up at the parsonRge, shall we for"ever 
cease drinking water? It would be just as 
rpasonable as to say we will ma.ke no more 
good resolutions bpca.1H~e we·have broken 
some. Let me add a thought that is usually 
,overlooked, namely: the way to heavpn is 
also paved with g'90d resolutions. The dtffer
pnce is this, they are ,. ke'pt," uot "broken." 
You need not plan to "enter through the 
ga.tes into tbe city," un1ess you form and 
keep good resolutions. ,They will kepp you 
from' drifting, and no one will 'drift . into 
heaven. 

Did you say, "I am too weak to keep 
them? " Yps, dear one, I know you are. . . " 

But your Saviour is all-powerful, in' him you 

, .:' 
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may have the victory. _··Put yourself in 
·keeping. 

his" Session;' from Rev. A. P. AsburMt, reporting on "Yes," :~.he said, meditatively, "thiH is the 
the wo'rk of the JaHt month, and showing'a last night of the old year. ~olnethin'---ki'lld 0' 

diHtrihution of 13,930 pages f~r t.he month. solemn 'bout it, ·too, when ye stop to tbink 
of it. A yeaI' past au' gonA, an' a new or)e-

ENEJ:tGY. 

6. You must also havepersist.ent, uncon
quer.aole energy tha,t will not submit to de
feat a.nd fai'lure. If. failure comes to you, 
turn ·it into a victory by [Ilsking:it a stPp
ping stone to higher . 8uceesses in life. . Con
stantlJ" look upward in ,hope. Hemernher 
that if you are truly a "laborer together 
with God," and JOU are allowing him to 
direct you in the work tHere is no such thing 
as defpa,t, for he is able to overcome all obsta
cles. He will care for his own work and 
workers. 

HAVE FAITH 

in your calling. and in your God. Never 
aJiow yourselves. to go anywhere, or do any
thing that you ca.nnot a~k UOd'8 bles~ing 

upon. You cannot freely go to God for bless
ings if your conscience is not clear before 
him. Have such strong faith that discour
agements will not come to you. Do your 
best and leave results with God. DiH(lour-
8,gpments are an indpx of weak faith. Thpy 
will mar 'your chapter in life. If .You fall 8 

Tn'py to thplll you will be shorn of yonI' 
strength, Bnd the houndary of your po~sihi1i
ties will be greatJy n80rrowpd. Let yonr 
faith bA so strong, and vonI' s~rvice to God 
so fHithful, a.nd your walk with him 80 c-Iot-le. 
tbat tbpl'e will be no room for diHconragp
mpnts to ~ome h~tw,pen yOll. Rpmemher hiH 
promise, " I will never leave thee nor forsake 
thee. " 

These are some of the dpmands of the 
worlrl if i t ~d VPS you Sl1Cf'eSt-l. Rf-ImeIn her ~llC
ress is not gained by "' coddJing," it ml1Rt be 
1\ coer(~ed." AH we stpp over the t hrpt-Ihold of 
the npw cent ury, ma.y we get highpr con
cpptions of Goo and hiH love, and of life a.nd 
it~ opmands. We will ARch he held rpt-IpollHi
bJ~ for Rome part in the grPR.t, work of win
ning t,heworld hack to God. Whpn that work 
is 8(lcompli~hed, that will he the timp ano 
condition referrpd to aA t he time of "' the 
reAtoration of all things" ThpJl will mpn 
have full dOlninion, according to the eternal 
plan of God. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Execu tive Board of t he American 8a.b-

bath Tract Sodety met. in regular ~eRAion in 
the Sevent h-day Baptit'lt (lhl1T'ch, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, Jan. 13. 1901, at 2.15 P. 
M .. President. J. Frank Hubbard in theCha.ir. 

Members preRPnt.-.J. F. Hubha.rd, L. E. 
Livermore. A. E. Main, V"l. M. Stil1man, G. B. 
Shaw, H V. Dunbam, W. H. Cranda.1J, J. M. 
Titswort.h, J. A. Hubbard, H. 1\1. 1\hlxAon, F. 
J. Hubbard, C. C. Chipman, C. F. Ra.ndolph, 
O. S. Rogers, W. C. Hubbard, F. S. Wells, A. 
L. Titsworth, and Business l\-lanager J. P. 
~losher. 

Visitors.-R. Dunham, H. H. Baker. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. A. E. Main, 

D. D. 

The COlomittee on Industrial Methodspre-m;ebbe the hL1'~t some of u~'ll ever see-j u~t 
seuted the following report: bpgiuuin' .It makes a ,uan feel Merious. 

. In conf1idering the queRtion referl'ed to it, your coin- 'Pe()plelaugh 'bout' New Year's resolutions, 
. mit.tee is iInpresI'pd with the almost impt>rative neces-' but I InaiutttiG it's a good thing for a rnan to 
~ity for some illduRtrill1 development in connt>ction' with pull Up now au' then an' start fresh; an' the 
our Tract and Mi~l:'Iion work, if we aretQ grow as a fir'lit of th~ year seems the nlost natural au' 
denomination. If we are to gain 'converts, we must fittin' time to do it." 
find oppOl·tulliti .... s for thflm to make a . livelihood for i" Makiu' any re8'lutions yours~lf, 'Lisha ? " 
themsf'lves 'and their familiet:l, while they nreadjuBting asked 'Nathan ~ohbs, good-naturedly~ 
t ht-mAPh'es . to the nf>W ind·ustriHl conditions which a ,. Yes, liir, 1 aud" replied Eli~h3;,«iefiantl.v. 
change W. the day ohsel'ved aR Sabbath involves. "I'm. [Dakin' o:qe, an.vway, an' J don't care 

1'he problt'm has been a hard one for the convert, who knows it. I'U) resolvin' to keep a better 
f>ven in the past, when ag~ict.ilftil·al pm'l'luits held a holt on m.f tern per thh~ year. 'He that ruleth 
larger place ill our national life. Nuw. that commercial his spirit is better than he that taketh a city', 
and manufacturing intereHts are acquiring such a pre- the Hook says. I've had Iny failin'M that 
dominating position, and competition is bt>comiug RO way, as sOllie of ye know; but now we're be
tier'ce. a m'iD depend~nt upon hit! wages sees starvation . ginnin' a new year an' a llew ceutury, too, 

Istarillg him in the face when he conl!liders the queHtion I'm goin' to tUI'U over a new leaf." 
of giviug up Sunday and keeping the Sabbath. It " What was that .vou said 'bout a npwcent
seems npcesRary, tht>rt'fore, if we would win people out- ury?" asked old Eben Cook, from hiM seat 
Ride the centers where we have chlll'cheR, that we must in the coruer. 
find some way in which we can aSlolure them of a "1 Maid now that we was beginnin' a new 
living, at leHRt. If the Adventists convert a wa.ge- cent.ur.y I was ~oiu'-" 
earner in ChicRgo or in Lundon, they can offl"'r him a U What you t.alking 'bout, 'Lisha? The 
chance to wurk, for lower W8~e~, pf>rhllp~, but f1till twentieth cpnt.ury bt>g'un a year ago. 'ro
for enough to kpep his ftllllily from starvatIOn. If our Ulorl'OW will be nineteen hundred aud one, 

wou 't l·t?" preachers should win ~U!~h a man in those cities, he 
might come to wllnt before he could filld work where he ,. Court;e 'twill; but ain t 'one' the first n u m-
cOllld keep the Sabbath. In the Suuth, where Mr. bel' there i~? An' don't that make to-morrow 
AI'hm'st is arom~ing so much intereAt, it is a most the tirHt day of the new century? " 
formidable qUf>stion to those con~idering the Sabbath, •• Not by a long shot, 'leHs I've forgotten 
how tht>y ~hHlllivt> if tlwy emb"ace it. how to count. It don't take a hUlldl'ed au' 

In that fipld, e~pf>cially, there seemR a dt>mand and an one years to make a cen.tury, does it?" 
opportunity for some form of indm~trhll work around ,. No, but it takeM ulore'n ninety-nine. 
which convtJ'ts mHy be collected nnd lwlped to solve S'poHe I was to bpgin with oue, an' cOllnt.-" 
the problt'm of subAiRtence under the new conditions. •. Hold on a lli i u 11 tie," in terpoHed .J udl'lon, 
If funds were availuble, aCHnning flicto,·y. in conneetion the Htorekt>eper. "Let'H sa'y that Bill, her'e, 
witb H plantution, could h~ made the nud ·us of a ~ab- owed me a h u nd red dollarH H n' started to (Ja.v 
bHth-kt'eving commuuity, und of a bnl'linf>ss which me in dollar bills, callin' out · one,' · two,' 

, tbr~e '-" should more than pay the expenFle. Even now, Mr. ., Well. s'pose be did?" 
AshurAt hHs the opportunity to pm'chuse such a plun-
tation, and there is a l.1U~ineAs man who baA lately " N d, J nei," HI1~ge~tHd SBth Gi bson. "Here'~ 
embraced the SabbHth whom he thinks cumpetent to the way I heard that feHel' IIp to the academy 
conduct Imcb an entprplise, if uoy way could he pro- put it: How old is a man on hili one-hun-

dredth bir·th-dtty?" vided for fUJ'ni~hing fuuL' or tive tbuu~Hnd dullars to 
start it. •• Gc)od land ano seaR I" shouted ~fr. Bill-

It SPt'DlS, also, IlS if evpry Rnhbath-keeper that em· ing:s. aH he rOHe exdtedly to his feet. "If he 
pl\J:V~ IHbor t-hould, if pO'Mible, fill his pOl'4itions with didu't kllow any Illore'll tbiMc'lect.ion of hand
Hahhath-kf>pper~. Many of uur bUl'4ine!;~ men artA d,)ing- JJic~ked lUll kbeadH he wou Id u't paHs for more' n 
nobly in this line, an<i are to he hOJlorp<i for thpir Hix or 8even, at most. It"H a wa~te 0' breath 
efftJrt~; but, trup IOYHlty to (lUI' CHUHe demands t,bHt all talkin' to yeo ~l.y 01' 80rrel IIH:tre'~ g)t more 
tdlOUld du SOl; not fOI'~ettill~, of courrle. that it is HellHe thau the whole passel of ye I" and he 
equHlIy the dllt.V clf the Hahhath-keepjllg employep to started fur the door. 
give llis heAt t'ffortl!l. We expect a COl/vert to make 
~H(:rificeA, if npCt'SI'4Hry, to kpt>p tbt> ~ahhatb ; ~bollid not " What, waH it 'Lisha waR savin' 'bout New 
~a"bHth-kpppt·rl'4 who lue Hule IIIHkp sUllie I:Htcrjtice~ to Year's re~'llltioll~'?" ~lcPher80n aHked the 
help ~abhHtlJ-keepPI's lIIt'et the difficultie~ that our faitb Ht,ol'ekpeper, as the door shut witb a bang. 
SOlllet i UJe~ illl ~O:;t'S 011 them? 

II thil!l Hoal·t! ~hould (\t>sile to unuertllke inrlu~tl'ial But.J udHon waH too in tfHlt on hiH at'got] men t 
work, t ht> fiJ'to·t IolteV U111At he to ameud the ConHtitution, wi t h Gib~ou to reply.-1'he Yuuth's (,'olllpan
so that such wOI'k shull Oe iuclucled HH onp of the objt'cts . Ion. 
of tht> :::;uciety. We, t1wrefcrre, recom mpoci the apfJolll t-
IDt>nt of a committee that AbaH Htudy the Constitution 
alld make ~uch J"t>l'ollllllt'udutions r·t>gllHlillg ils nmt'lld
meut as ",hHll t'oaule thil:! :O;uciety to take 'up illdm~tl'iul 
work, if at allY tIme the wa\ to ",ucb work should upen. 

Rel:lpecLfully submitted, 

H. M. MAXSON, 
W. V DALAND, 
C. V. CHIPMAN, 
ARTHUU K MAIN, 
J. M. 'J'J'l'I"IWOWI'H, 
WM. M. ~'I'lLLMAN, 

Com. 

On nlot.ion, the report was received and the 
recommendation adopted. 

A eommitlee of three, viz., H. M. AfaxRon, 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Second Quarterl .• · Report, October 1 to December 31,1900. 

J. D. SPICER, 7'reasurer, 
in account with 

'I'HE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

DR. 
Bnlan('e, cash on hand Oct. 1.. ............................................. $ 218 28 
lteceipts in cctob·'r. as published ........................ $ 2.1 tI4 

.. N"vemht'r, •. ........................ 201 "5 
Dc>cemher .. ........................ 126 55 

S. D. B. Memorittl Fund Income............... ............ 20 4; 
.. .. G. H. Babcock Bequest. l,l;,!! 67 

D. C. Burdick Deljuelllt... 2611 68 
Fst-ate Reuben n. Ayers ...................................... ,. 12 35 
Office Re(~eipts J. P. Mosher, Agent .................... 1,257 6t>- 3.260 97 

TotaL ...................................................... , ............... $3.-l7U 20 
CR. 

'tV. M. 8tillman and W. C. Hubbard, waH H p
presented arpport" and, on motIon, an appro- poiuted to collt-iider the ql1e~tiou of MO ameud
priation of $5 was made for t.he purpose of illg the Conlititution of the ,Society that in
completirH;!: a list of books suitable for a minis- J,d.ustritll work may be engHged in if so de-
t ' I' b Th' C· h . d sned 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
TheCommitteeon Distribution of Literature A. R. Lewis, salary, ,$166 07, tlR6 67, '11l6.66 ......................... $500 00 

G. VdthUYHI'n. Sr., Holl nd, '50.00. $51l.50, $50.50.................. 151 50 
A. P. Ashurst, Huhtry. $40.00, $4000, $411 00........................... 120 no 

.. postnge-, '10.00, ,5.0u $5.00 .......................... 2f1 00 
George Seeley. snlllry. $12 511, $12.5........................................ 25 00 
. .. postage. '10.011, $5.00 ........... ·........................... 111.00 
F. F Johnson ................................................................ ·· ..... 5 00 
A. H Lewis, tra"eling expe ses; ........ ,.................................. 6 80 

er S 1 rary. e omunttee waR aut or1ze Th' T . t d l' r.eport f~,·"!·,+ ,he . '. . . . e reasurer presen e 110 ,-,.~;,.. 
to su bscrl he for, the Sabba.th VlSltnr, pub-second quarter which on Inoti()n, was 
lished at Alfred, N. Y .. , and the Ln.,l'aJCitizPD, adopt.ed. '.. ' , 
published at De.Ruyter, N. Y., to complete '. Minutes read and approved. 
files ,of' publications. ...... . . Hoard adiour~ed. 

Corrpspolldence . was rpceived from Co!rre,; ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec~ 
sponding Secretary A. H., Lewis, in which 
some ·plo,DHfor future work were outlined; 
from Rpr.George SeelbY, r~latin~.to .work-on 
~heCanadianJield; from Earl P .. Saunders, 

.. in.reLation ito prop;ramfor the next Annutt" 

TURNING OVE.R ~ Nf.W LEAF. 
. Mr.' BilliugH settle~ him8elf comfortably in 

his favorite chair J)p.side. tbe Mtove in the'J!l'oc-' 
ery~tore, and returned the"lleighborl y greet
ings of tbe otb,er regular. attendants. 

.. for st.f'llIogrIlJlher...... ............... .......... .......... 15 15 
A. P. Ashur t. travelfng expenses to South-We-stern ASI<O-

elation ........................................ : .............................. :... 2500 
.r. P. Mo .. her. Agent, RECORDICR subscriptions rrom \\ oman's 

Boarl1.... ......................................................................... 8 00 
ClericHla .. slsta.lIce .................................... ~ ............... ;.......... 25 00 
Record hook for Recording Sf>cretarY................................... 9 50 
J. P. Mosher, Agent, office expeIlM.·fI. sll11dry bills. and pny-

roll $1104.44. 't-l2.55. 't72.0-l ,:J05.IH, ':195.16, .a01..35 ........ 2.321 lR 
Balance on haud........................ ......... .......... ........................ 232 tl7 

Total ............................................................ " .......... '3,479 20 
INIlEBTEnN ESS. 

.Loan. Sppte-mber 17, 1900 ..... · ......................... · ..... · ...................... 500 00 
E.4; O. E. 

J. D.' Sp ~EIf.·Trea8. 

Examined. compared ,,:itb vouchers, and foUnd ('orrect. 
. ,WILLIA)( C. HUBBARD. Auditor • 

PLAINFIELD. N. J ..• Jan. 18.1001. . ,-
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Missions. 
By o.u. WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I.. 

IN the Northwest, ,West and 'Southwest is 
the field in this country for the expansion and 

. growth . qf Seventh-day Baptists. 'Our 
growth must nece~sarily be slow. The Sab
b~th truth is unpopular and meets with pr';ju
dice and strong opp'ositjon. Rut in the West, 

THE SABBATH 
I 

REC,OR DER. 

help to answer that question and solve that 
problem. ( , 

BUT soril~ say" scatteration ,,' is good. It 
soatters Sabbat.h truth. ~ell, it does to 
sonl~ extent. There are faithful, loyal,isolat
ed'7scB.!ttered'Seventh:"dayIBttpti~ts~God bless 
them-whoby word and life teach Sabbath 
truth and Ifad some to accept it. But there 
have been lost to us twice as many, and I do 
not kIiow but that it would be s,afe to say five 
times as many, by" scattera~ion" as have 
been brought to us by it. Jlere is an iso
lated Seventh-day Baptitit family on a farm 
in the West. I t i~ entirely surrounded by 
First-day people. The boys and girlt'J mIngle 
with First-day boys and girls. They ~ .. ro\y 
up to manhood and womanhood together. 
'rhe sons marry First-day girls, the daugh
ters· marry Fir~t-day young men, and they, 
as a rule, leave the ~abbath. The paren ts 
hold on for a while and then go with the chil
dren. The mother hen keeps her chicks with 
her and safely under her wings, but they 
grow and will wander awa'y to pastures new, 
and the mother follows them. How man'y we 
have lost ill the Great West in that way! Who 
can llumber them? The antidote to all this, 
to a larg,·e extent, is concentration, industrial 
culouizl1tion. The" prairie schooner fever" 
haH been a source of loss to us. Several Sev
enth-da'y Bapt.ist families set.tle in a locality. 
It is a struggle to get a foothold, but they 
get one. A Macedonian cry come~ up, "Send 
us a missionary." One is sent. A church is 
organized. A missionary pastor is settled 
by the help of the Mi~~iulla.ry Society. A 
meeting-house is built. EV'er.Ything seems 
to muve on tinel.y. But sume of the settlers 
ca tch the •. prairie schooner fever." They 
have heard of or have some friends 
in an El Dorado farther We~t or 
8outh, where there is a warmer or better clio 
mate, a more fertile soil, and so the 
.. tichooner" sails across t he prairies and over 
the hills to the ha ven of health and prosper
ity. Another Macedonian cry comes up. 
Allot her mitisionary is sen t. Another church 
is organized. Another missionary pastor is 
settled and is helped by the Missiunary So
ciet'y in his su pport. The old church is 
abandoned, or a few families left to Ii ve along 
the best they can without Sabbath-day ser
vices and pri vileges. Now and then a mission
ary oran evangelist visits them. The meeting
house lies idld, a monument of desertion. It 
i~ true, sOllletimes, people have bettered their 
condition by moving farther on. But sonle 
still keep moving on and die financially and 
religiously from c. prairie schooner fever." 
"Stickability" has given us some strong, 
self-supporting churches, l'iz., Milton, Albion, 
Nortonville, North Loup and other churches. 
When our people have settled in a fair sec
tion, and no section has all the good, desir
able t.hings, just U stick," and God will give 
them the ., ability" to make the settlement a 
financial and religious success. 

out on the frontier, alnong people of unset
tled religious views, and among those who 
are conscientiously seeking the truth, the 
Sabbath truth is more readily accepted than 
in the conservative and established East. 
The Free Will and the Missionary Baptists of 
the South and SouthweHt will listen to the 
Sabbath question, investigate and 'accept tbe 
Sabbath more freely than the Baptists of the 
North. But for us to expand and grow in 
the Gr·eat West and Southwest we are con
vinced that we must concentrate more and 
scatter less. In Arkansas we ha va six 
churches, but widely scattered. These 
churches range fran six mem bers to thirty
five memuers. These are isolated Seventh. 
day Btl ptist fam i1ies, scattered in differen t 
parts of ArkansaA and TexH,s. One may say, 
" Wby was a church of six members or'gan
ized '! It is too small.~' But it was organ
ized for self-protection and self-helpfulness, 
with the thought that it might grow. But it 
these isolated Sabbath-keepers and these 
small churches could and would have colon
ized in such a locality'as Fouke, the driest, 
most elevated and healthy seetion in South
ern Arkan~as; or in and about Gentry, in 
Benton County, Northwestern Arkansas, in 
the" B.ed Apple Belt" on a plateau of the 
Ozark mountain, where there is a fine climate, 
excellent water and good soil, how llluch 
stronger they and our cause would be to,day. 
In union there is strength. In the South
We~tern AHsociation, composed of eleven 
churche~, there is not one self-supporting 
church; whereas if our people there had cul
onized, there might be at least two strong, 
self-supporting churches. A Seventh-day 
Baptist colony, w here our people can have a 
church, a school, and induHtries, store.,shops, 
manufactories of their own, can hold their 
own against opposition, pJ'~judice and ostra
cism, and our people can have employment, 
and be sure of their bread and butter.' In 
such a loeality as Northwestern Arkansas, 
where Northern winters do not corne, a 
colony could be settled for general farming 
or general fruit raising. In Fouke, Ark., and 
Hanlmond, La., our people could colonize in 
a Southern climate, raise cotton, have cotton 
mills, build up winter resorts, and enga.gein va
ried manufactories. By my late trip through
out the South-Western AssociatiQn, I am more 
than convinced that "scatteration"· will 
work weakness and failure, and that central
ization and colonization will give strength 
and success. We Inust give more attention, if 
we ~ould successfully grow in our own coun
try, to industrial colonization and mission 
effort. To engage in 'evanJ!:elism and 8ab- FOREIGN MI'SSIONS STATISTICS. 
bath Reform",bring people to Christ and his The American Bo~rd Almanac',gives its 
~abbath, and leave _ them scattered and usual:, annual summary of the foreign mis~ 
alone, surrounded by bitter opposing forces, sions of the Evangelical Churches of the 
means ultimate loss and failure. The great United States, Great Britain and Ireland and 
question to one who is convinced of the Bab- other countries. Tb~ summary, which is not 
bath and,wants to keep it is, can I tlndeni- . absolutely complete, but nearly enough so to 
ployment and earn a living for wyself and be Rp.cepted, gives, as the total contrihutions' 
family and keep the Sabbath? 'Industrial 'from home and foreign sources;'17.0eO.50~. 
colonization of Seven.th-day, Baptittt8 wH This has been expended under the care of, 

[VOL. t VII. No.3. 

13,096 foreign mISSIonaries, who h~ve em
ployed 71,137 native laborers in 6,261 sta-
tiionsand 22,066, out-sta.tions., The number 
of organized churches connected' with these 
missions is 10,985, and of commnnieants, ,-
1,280,987. Great Britain and .Ireland lead 
with o'yer, $8.000.000 contributions, 5,805' 
missionaries, 3M1,877 communicants.' Npxt 
come the United States, with' over $5,000,. 
000 contributions and a proportionate 
number of missionaries. The number of 
communicants, 352.406, however, is nearly 
as large as of' the Brit/ish societies. Third, 
come the societies of Continental Europe, 
including Germany, France, Switzprland, 
Scandinavia, Holland, etc., wit,h $2.250,000 
of contributions, 2,120 lllissionarie~ and 
214,271 comluunicants. Asia, Australia., 
Ah·ica and the West Indies furnish a con
siderable number of societies, with 1,156 mts· 
sionaries, a proportionately small amount 
of contributions-$826.128-but an excep
tionally large number of communicants, 
316,464. Canada closes the list with $372,-
949 of contributions,377 missionaries and 
15 939 communicants. Compared with a 
year ago there is an increase of something 
less than $2,000,OUO in contributions and 
about 400 missionaries, while the communi
rants are reported as less by nearly 300,000. 
This is due t,O the ornissioll of those en u mer
ated in lands which are, at least partl'y Prot
estant, and alMo of baptized adherents In 
somp. missions who would not be classed as 
full corn m unican ts. 

SINGLE SOCIETIES. 

Turlling to the U uited States, the banner 
denomination in contl'iuutions is the Meth
odi~t Episcopal Church, with $t.O()5,289. 
Of this, not far from $700,000 belong to tbe 
Genera] Mi8sionary Society of the Church (or 
its foreign work, and the remainder to the 
Woman's Mi8sionarv Society. Next come 
the Presbyt.erian Hoard for the Northern 
Chnreh, $889;667; the American Board, 
$737,957; American Baptist Missionary 
U uion, $54-3 048; the Protestant Episcopal 
Ullurch, $357,889; the Methodist Church, 
South, $289.000; and then follow the Dis
ciples, the Pl'esbyterian Board, South, the 
Heformed Church in Arnerica, the Southern 
Baptist Convention II and thp United PreHby
terian Boat·d, with sums varying from $167,-
000 to $136.000. The American Bible ~o
ciety reports $151,221. Comparing these with 
ayear ago, there appears to be a very decided 
ad vance in everyone except the American 
Baptist Missionary Union, the United Pres. 
byterian Board and the Bible Society. Turn
ing to the number of missionaries, there has 
been an increase in the total of 160; the 
American Board with 52(), a slight falling 
off; the P[·esbyterians with 728, an advance; 
and the Methodists with 700, have made 
considerable advance. An interesting item 
,is noted in the employment of Ilative labor
ers .. The Methodist mis~ion8 employ by far 
the largest number, ,4,5-17; ~ben come the 
American Baptist MissiQnary- Union, a,662; 
the American Board, 3,~12 ; while the . Presby
terianBoard has only 1,701. 'Intbenumberof 
churches the Baptist- MissionaryJJ,!t!Qn leads, 
with 1.110, as ",also in' communicants, 105,-
212;' then . comes the Methodist . Board, 
with· 680 churches and :91.8.21· communi
cants; the Presbyterian Board l'eports'6207 
churches "and .37,820 communicants, and 
the American Board, 495 cht1rch~s with 51, .. 
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690-·com.lDunicttnts. In each case, there is a s~lected :and-- presented.,·· All pap~rs and ad-
healthy ad vance on the. corresponding fig~ dresl3es will be printed in full in tbe Minutes 

Conference Program-1902. 

ures for the previous year. Turning to the olthe Conference fQr th-a~ year. . 
Englisbsocieties, asln years past, the Church HISTORICAL SKETCHES OF THE ASSOCIATIONS. 2. 

Missionary Society leads with an income in The Committee desires that these papers be 

1. Historical Aketch of-t'h~, Sabbath from Chriflt down 
toits appearance in England, Rev. Abram· H. 
Lewis. 

Historical Sketch of Seventh-day Baptists in Eng-

England of $2,900,020; DP.xt iR the London historical of our people, in the various sections 3. 
land, Re~. William C. Daland. . . 

Historical· Sketch of Seventh-day Baptists in 
. America previous to 1802, ·Pres. WilliimC. 
Whitfo-rd~ . 

. Missionary Society, with $6.35,486.; the So- covereli: by the' Associations, aioDJ~ 'lines of 
ciety for the Propogation of the GOApel education, church and reform work, in the 
(/h' urcb of England) $632 475· the Wes 4. Historical Sketch of . the Seven, th-day Baptist Gen-
v , . ., . - broad sense, and not conti-ned to t,he exc1u-

I M·· S' . t $540 90'3 I th eral Conference, from 1802 to 1902, Rev. Arthur eyan ISslonary .. OCle y, , . . n e si ve work of the denomination; Each Asso-
number of missiona,ries, likewise, the Church E. Main. ciation is rich with historical facts concerniI.lg 5. Addresf4, Les'3ons from the Past, Rev. Stephen Bur-
Missionary Society leads far in'advance, hav:- our people, and 'historical events in \\ hich dick. 
ing ,1,~58 missionaries; also in native help- Seventh-day Baptists have been engaged. 6. Addres~, A Forward Look, Pres. Theodore L. 

ers, 6,839. The Chinese Inland Mission has Our 'peoole have been amonO' the leaders in Gardiner. 
811 "0 a ies w'th 769 t' hI'""' 7 Work of the Board of Trustees of' the Seventh-day 

mlSSI n r ,1 na 1 ve· e pers. the Public School system, and in temperance . Bapti~t Memorial Fund. . 
In the number of communicants the Church reform movements. Take for example the 8. Work of the Woman's Board. 
Missionary So('iety aga.in leads, with 71.500; Seventh-day Baptist influence in the colony' 9. 'Work of the Young People's Permanent Committee. 
then follow the Lon.don Missionary Society of Rhode I~land and later in the state. The 10. Work of the Habbath-school Board, including all 
.... ,I·th 50 'i30 and the We ... leyan MI'ssl'onary Sabbath-school work among Seventh-day Bap-
n , • , '" Seventh-day BaptiAt corporation with the 
Societ,y with 47,372. These also show a B . f R d I I tists. 

k d 
. . t' I a.ptIsts 0 ho e t:I and in founding Brown 11. Work of the Employment Burea,u. 

mar e Increase In every par ICU ar. University, the fact that the charter of the 12. Work of the Commit.tee on Pastoral Supply. 

IF any two or tbree of you agrfle on send- University was drawn by a Seventh-day Bap- 13: Work of the Brotherhood. 
t · t S I W d d S h d B 14 Historical Sketches of the Associations: ing out a nlissionary to the field, I can proIIl- 18, arnue ar, an event - ay aptist . a. Eastern, Hon. George H. Utter. 

ise you that Jesus Christ will be with you.- represent.ation on the Board of Tr'ustees for 11 D B b k b. (,entral, Rev. Afla B. Prentice. 
if' . • a coe . many years of its early life, a·re fact8 worthy c. Western, Rev. William L Burdiek. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 1902. of record, and facts of which every Seventh- d. North-W~stern. Rev. Lewis A. Platts. 
[The ('ommittee dE'sires to call the attention of all day Baptist, old or young, should be proud. e. ::;outh-BastE'rn, Prin. Corlil'ls F. Ranrlulpb. 

c"l' f S h dB·" f. Soutb-Western, Rt'v. James F{ Shaw. pastors and church officers amJ all interE'Bted members \-,Ulll ar Instances 0 event - ay aptlst In-
of the denomination to the following program, which fluence a.nd worth can be recorded of the oth- 15. Hilitoric ,} Rketcb of the ~eventb-day Baptist Home 

and Foreig-n Mil'lsion Work. 
has been ~ent to every pt.>rt'lon whose name appears on el' AS"'OCI·atl·ons. 

~ Historical Sketch of thp American Sabbath Tract 
it. The Committee respeetfully inviteR all persons who 

16. 

may possess historical facts of value to communicate It would be extremely interesting if each of 
with the persons selected to prepare these hitltorical these articles should record the name of the 
sketches and papers.] Seventh-day Baptist mini8ters who ha ve 17. 

At our last General Conferflnce, the follow- come out from that Association together 
iug committee wa.s a,ppointed (~ee Conference with the name of the church. Converts to 18. 

Minutes for 1900. pages 33 and 44) to ar- the Sabbath should be indicated b'y star or 

::;ociety, including all St~vt'nth-rla.v Baptist pub
lications and Sabhath Reform work. 

Historicul Sketch of the H~venth-day llRptlst Edu
cation Society, including all educational 
work among Heventh-day Bapt.ists. 

Hililtorical Sketch of tbe ~abbath Evangelizing and 
Iud ustrial AH8ociation. 

ra.nge a program for appropriate celebration otherwise. 
of the Centennial of thfl General Conference at The name and date of organization of ea.ch THE SHAKESPEREAN AUTHORSHIP OF THE fORTY-
A h R I . 1~02 church established; and where chul'ches have SIXTH PSALM. s a wa.y, . ., In t : [The following picture of supprficial cl'iticiRUl which is 

C. C. Chipman, Eastern Aflsociation. disbanded or become extinct, the date the.Y goillg the rounds of the pre~s is a fiue illustration of 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, First Hopkinton Church. were dropped from the Conference should be pretended knowledge, and of" claw-bammer exegesis."] 

Rev. L. R. Swinney, Central ARsociatioD. given. The two items, ministers and churches, It is not usuall'y known that Shakespere is 
Pres. B. C. navis, 'Weatern Association. ld h h dl d b t' t' I t bl . th cou e an e y a s atlH. lca a e WI the author of the forty-sixth P~al m, -:et the 
Pres. W. C. Whitford, North-Western ARsociation. -"' 
Pres. T. L. Gardiner, South-Eastern ARsociatioD. economy of space for publication and cou- claim is su~ceptible of matbematical demon-
Dea .. W. R. Potter, Houth-Western Association. venience for reference. stration. The Psalm is evidently a crypto-
I submit herewith a copy of the program A brief mention of prominent Seventh-day gra.m, a writing hiding something within it-

prepared and adopted by the Comnlittee. The Ba.ptists who have lived in the Association self wbich ma'y be discovered only by the use 
plan of the Committ.ee in preparing this, a and who were activel.V enga.ged or deeply in- of the kev. The number of the P8alm, forty
largely historical program, is with the belief terested in denominational work would be six, is the key to the cryptogram. The key 
that with a careful review of the past, future interesting. For example, in the E:-t.stern is ut;ed in this way: Count forty-six words 
efforts along an the lines of work will be Association, Thomas B. Stillman, George H. froIn the beginning of the Psalm, and you 
greatly strengthened. Our young people Babcock, Charles Potter, Prof. W. A. Rogers, come to thp. word "Shake, "--" though the 
know but little of our history, rich though it Mrs. Ann Lyon. In the Central Association, mountains shake." Now counting the forty
is, and a history which is highly prized and Rev. Alexander Campbell, Doctor Potter, sixth word from the end, you 'come to the 
admired by those who are conversant with it. Rev. Eli S. BaiJey, Deacon Amos R. Wells, word ,. Spear,"-'~ and cutteth the spea.r in 
We believe this review of the past will quicken Mrs. Lucy Carpenter. In the Western Asso- sunder." These two words taken together 
our young people in denominational pride ciation, Pres. W. C. Kp-nyon, Jonathan Allen, produce the llalne of the writer. Now to 
and'loyalty as nothing else will. This plan Rev. T. B. Brown, Rev. N. V. Hull, Mrs. prove the accuracy of the den;Ionstration, you 
will also accomplish another thing whieh is l"lelissa B. Ward Kenyon. count the vowels in the author's name and 
very much needed, viz., preserve permanently It is not contemplated by the Conlmittee find them to be four; then you count the con
our history in a popular and convenient form that the papers of the Associations will be sonants and find them to be six, and four 
for general use. read at the Conference for want of time, in- and six are forty-six. It is true that the word 

Our plan is to gather up the history of all teresting as they would be, but that they will spear is nott. spelled the same in both cases, 
lines of denominational work from the, date be presented to the Conference for adoption but it is better so. You donot want a erypto
of organization ,to 1902, so that, all· subse- and publication. gram to be as clear as calculu's or analytical 
quent history can date from that time. The We feelconfident tha~ all persons, selected geometryorquaternionsorsuchamusements; 
,papers and addresses win make a valuable and whose' names are plac~d on the progr.am that would destroy its dignity. It is also 
historical collection and furnish data of ines- will co-operate with the Committee to the true that it i.s necessary to count the italicized 
timable value to f,uture historians. They will. end that the Centennial celebration of the 'words supplied by the translators, btltthere 
be highly prized by the comine: generati()ns. General Conference at Ashaway, R. I., August, are two good reasons f~r that .. The first is 

Every Societ.v and. Board will be invited to 1902, may be a great succ~ss, and that the tbat the iilspired . writer might· easily have 
prepare its own historical paper and present minutes 'Of the session 'will be the most valu- been inspired to know what words the trans
it duringits day or hour' at 'the ,Conference. a.ble collection. of bisto~ical facts that have lators would add, just as Moses was inspired 
For the· sake of ,the record it is desired that ever ,been compiled and published by our to write his own obituary notice, and couon 
aU papers be' carefully preparf¥J flod be, fulli~ people. ' " 'the italicized letters. .,. .. 
detail, butcoDcise;a.ndwbere papers aret()oForan'd in behalf of t~e Committee,T,here really Ctln~ot by two oplnloDs "con~ 
long .fo(a ,pu'blic:-pres,entation, extracts cP;Y~ '. ' . . ..C.C. CHIPMAN,. Chairman. cernfog tbe claim that Shakespere'~'i8' "th~ 
,ering~the. ~9~e.inlp,ortaJ1tJ~8tur~8 'can .. be 22Qa,ROADWA)!, ~ew.Y~r~, N.Y.,Dec~ 14,1900,. authoroftbePsalin.· .. ', '. -~" .. 
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woman's Work. 
. MR8. HE~RY M. MAX80N. Editor, PlailJfield, N. J. 

A PPR Eel A TIV E-SYMPA THY. 
_·('I'O·A. H. L.) 

From hei~ht of hf'ights, 0 man of God, 
DORt thy bravf> spirit ~-earn . .. 
For human Mympatby, and love? 
AnlJ dUl'lt thy ~reat bPlU't turn 
To tbofole whom thou ha8t taught 
The way of life to wHlk moreper'fectly 
For Rome word, R.ome tokt'n givt>l1, 
That tht'y appreciate thy loving service? 

Ab. friend of God I trut> friend of man, 
Could'st thou but surely know 
How many heluts give silt:'nt thanks 
To thE-e, a~ God's evangel, 
Through whom the mesHage came 
To uplift, in~pire. make 14rong 
For faithful. vHlient service. 
E'en from thy hei~ht of heights, 
Ou the hi~h way to fit:'lds celeliltial, 
Thy ht'8rt would sing fur joy. 

Yf>8" brotht'r, and friend beloved. 
Our heaf"tB rt>toIpond to thy heart'R call, 
Our eYP8 wt't'I' tt'ars tlf lovillg Hympathy, 
HecHuHe thy heart il'l sorrowful; 
And to the lovill~ Father our 1,rayers ascend, 
Thut comfort, ~uch Jl8 He alone CHn give 
Ma.v b~ vouchsa.fed to tht'e. 
And soul-rest in Him be given. 

JANUARY 9, 1901. 
L. 

TH~~ Rev. Fred~rick Brown. an American 
mi~Hiouary in China, 8ays, H The preHellt up
heaval, notwithHtaudiul! bloodt'\hed and war, 
presages a better day for China." Let U8 
hope this prophecy will come true. 

A LETTER from Dr. Rosa Palm borg, dated 
J 8.IlU~ll'y 10, HaJ s ~he is at We8t Hallock, III. 
•. I got a good deal HtTongf:lr dnrillg the twp 
wt'ekH I waH there (iu CaliforniH), Hnd am feel
ing very well now." 

REPORT OF THANK OFFE.RINGS, 
Pr!'\"lo\ll'll.v repnrtf'd ................................................................ $100 00 
E. J. VanHorn. Houldl'r. CoL ................................................... I 00 
M.) rtle \ all H or .. , ....................................... ,............... 1 00 

Total ..................................................................... $au:! ou 

LETTER FROM MRS, DAVIS. 
WEST GATE, Hhanghai, China, Nov. 29,1900. 

My Dear Mrs. Rogers: 

All the IOllJ;?: ~urnmer monthA it was on my 
heaT't to anHwer your kind letter, ·whieh CH me 
to me in April. Up to the middle of July my 
ti me W8.S DI uch occu pied in the BcboolH. Or.1 
the 20th MiHH Uurdie-k and Theodore left 
Shau~h8i for 1 he hOIllPland, and because of 
the latter's illness I accompanied them to 
J Ii pHn. The cloud of war and ma~saere wa.~ 
halll(illg heavil .. v over this land. Our Consul 
had ad vised all ladies, living outBide the for
eig'n ~etth"melltH, not to r~main in their 
homeR, so four daJs after we left, Dr-. Palm
borl!', MrM. Crofoot" Bahy Alfred and OUI' 

..tlfred followed me to Japan. Although we 
were ~u bjt'ct to Tlltlny incon veniences in our 
J tl pauese hou~e, I look hack to the quiet. 
restful tinw with thankfulness, for we had 
been subject to a ~rAat nervous strain during: 
the excitement of the previous weeks. There 
were hundreds of refugf>es from China iu 
J apa.n, and of course we were all anxiously 
looking for every itenl of neWR. But we could 
Dot hear every day, and sometimes not oft
ener thl:Ul once a week, so OUl' minds would 
becoD:le somewhat quieted bp.tween the incom
ing mails, and t.hough our sympathies were 
tested to the utmost· over the heart-rendin~ 
accounts oft,he terrible suffering of our co
workers and native Christians in the interior 
of China, it was not like being right in the 

. midst ofi tall. 
Mrs. Crofoot -and mysplf were nearly two 

months in the little Japan~8e· home, when 
word came that ourCoosul, atShaoJl:bai, had 
conffented· to ~r. returning· to the. Mission 

Home.· Dr. Pal'mborg had returned toSbang
hai two weeks earlier.. I was. so lhallkfu1 
we were not obli~ed to extend our enforced 
pxile in·· Japan, for-' we found ~Ir. Davis had 
been quite poorly for some time,· and D-r. 
Palmborg ill in bed with what eventually 
proved to -be typhoid fever. J also found Dl·. 
Martin, one of the Peking refugees, staying 
in our home for a few days, on his way to 

. A merica. The dear old· gent1eman, past sev
flnt.y years, fifty of which he had given to 
Chino., was anxious to go· to Wat'lhington, 
and, if possible, have some influence with the' 
home government, in taking more decisive 
measures rp~ardiug the situation in China 
than we then feared they were inclined to do. 
It did seem from all r~ports that they were 
being greatly deceived. and that they did not 
understand the sit,uation. If anyone from 
China real1y compr~hp.nds the needs of China 
to.day, it is Dr'. Martin. 

It is just a little over two months ago we 
a,rl'i ved borne, and thet;e interVening weeks 
bave been very full of work and anxiety. 
After the Doctor had pas8ed safely t hrougb 
her first three weeks of fever, and able to 
be about again, she went to ~pend a few days 
wit h tlrDe friends, before trying to open up 
her wi)'N{ again. She then began to have 
Home trouble with one of her lImbs, which is 
often caused by fever in this climate, and, 
uIJon returning home, was obliged to lay by 
for some da.ys until the difficulty subHided . 
She t hen opened her di~pell~al'J, but very 
t'hortly was down again with fever. I as
Misted h~r hplperH in ~epillg the Mick fur a few 
da'ys" bu t it. was soon evident that she was 
to ba ve 8.not her run of fever, thi~ time ma
larial, and the diHpensary was again closed. 
in the llleantime a letter arrived which gave 
bel' to uuderstand that the Buard would not 
d iH8 pprove of her taking her holiday in the 
homeland at this tilDe, and ~he decided per
ha pM it was best for her to go as soon as able 
to take the journey. 

Of cuur~e, uuder the present condition of 
thinglS in ClJina, she could not open up the 
work whieb Hhe contemplated in ~in-oo, and 
t he fact that her work here had been in tel'
rupted so long, and her weak condition after 
t he protracted illne~s, seemed to her good 
indication that she would better take the 
cbalJ~e now, and then be read,Y for work 
wben peace is restored and the conditions are 
more favorable. \Ve hope sbe has made a 
wise decision, and that another autumn may 
briug her· l:nl~k to UM, fully restored to healtb. 
Yesterday sevpral of UM accompanied her to 
Woo-suug, where she took the "America 
Maru." }'ortuuately, one of our neighbors 
of the Woman's Uuion MislSion was going to 
Yokohama by the !:!Jame steamer, and will be 
most kind in rendering any aHsistallce needed; 
LJut we hope to hear the DJctor is qujte 
restored· to health ere she reaches San Fran
cisc?, where she anticipated spending a few 
days with our dear Mrs. ~'ryer. You ma.y 
know our mission is lonely (Lang-zing'), as 
the Chinese would say," with three of our 
uumber taken away. Most of all, we shall 
miss them iuthe work: 

'ro-day has been Than~sJl:iving, Mr. and 
~frs. Crofoot have celebrated it by inviting 
fuur of their fellow-travelers t·o· .China to 
bave Thanksgiving Di~ner with ~h~m, and we 
bave shared in the fe8tivrti~f'. Thenatfive 

. ~'clock, all went into the·foreip;D settlement 
to attend .services at tbeUnion church. 

. ..,.. 
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The~e' was a full house, andBishopV{ilson, 
Methodist Mission South, . who is. spending 
a· few mo·nths· in Cbina, gave. us a vflry in
teresting add,tess, at the close of which·' we 
sang thtlt grand old song, which must thrill 
,the heart of every American, and remind u's 
of all that is true' and noble, so 'long a~ the 
.. Stars and Stripes" are allowed to relnain our 
national emblem, The melody and wo .. d~ of 
this dear song always·stir my very soul, and 
bring up so vividly - mernories of childhood 
days when our beloved country was in such 
peril. Bishop Wilson emphasized the truth 
to-night, t hat we had been hrought safely 
thr~h all these dist,ressing times, because 
we are a God-fearing nation. We certainly 
have in China's pre~ent distress an object
lesson before the whole world, showing to 
what extremitie~ any people must be brought 
who do not recognize and fear the one true 
God. 

As a denomination, we have great reason 
to praiHe God, tbat thus far our mission has 
been compal'atively little ~ffected by this 
dr'eudful war. 1'he BUJt:;' Boardiug 8ehool, 
t.houl!"h with less pupils than last year, is 
going on as usual. The four d8.y scbools 
must have a~ many as ninet,Y scholars on 
the roll, with a very good daily attendance. 
\Ve had hO]Jed ere t his to re-open tbe Girls' 
Boardiug School, but our American Cont-ml 
does not yet give his conHent; and, as we 
have truHted him fo[, advice allsummel', we 
do not now wi~h to go in oppo~ition to his 
jucigment, \\'e tru~t it will not be lung ere 
he will see hi~ way clear to gi ve full COllsent 
to the o]Jening of t his work. Sume of the 
misHiollHries are returuing to t.he river por~s. 
Many think it is unwit-le; LJut, while we see 
Ii ttle indicatiouM of peace beiug re~tored in 
the Nor·th, we Mt.ill have st,rong hope that 
thi~ part of China will be kept in cum para
ti ve q lliet. 

Oue cannot wonder, where it h~ at all pos
t:;i IJle, the I11i~tsionaries Hre anxious, most 
anxious, to return to their' work, and to com
fort the native ChriHtians, who are now Mub
jp.ct to such contempt and perMecution. One 
mislSionary told me he never received such 
a welcome alIlong any peo]Jle as the nat i ve 
ehurch gtl ve him on his return to his sta
tion. It is heart-rending to think of how 
thelSe Cbristianl!.o1 have been perl:!lecuted during 
the pust few mouths-many of them to 
death. 'rhose ffiends in our homeland, who, 
u pOll hearing of the dreadful condition of 
Hffairs in China, have advocated the imme
diateforsllking of the field, Ol ust have· en
tirely forgotten, for the time, at least, the 
thousands of native Christians who, through 
the efforts of missionaries, under the Prov
idence of God, have been brougbt to believe 
in the Gospel of Christ. Oh, how 1 wit:;h it 
was possible for al1 our people to realize 
w hat a glorious witness for Christ scores of 
them have given in theil' sufferings and death. 

When we think of these and all the dear 
foreign workers who have been so cruelly 
massacred, the natural heart cries. out for 
revenge. "But vengeance is' mine, I will.re
pay, saith the Lord." We Qan well afford to 
leave it.inhis bands; but let us have justice, 
and a settlement, which shall bring about a 
righteou8 aod just p:overnmeot. Any peace, 
without this, ~ill be nopeace~ 

Give up the work in· China? No! many 
.times No! Over the graves of these martyrs 
God will· build his church :1n China .. These 

'\ 
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times are in his hands. Never has 'there been sayin~ as he c~~e in: "I wanted to look at 
so much prayer' for this land as during this a paper I saw (ying' on the table yesterday., 
terribl~ strug'gle. The an~wer of peace will Yes, this is it," as the last RECOltDER was ,pro
come, "perhaps not, in our way or tilne, butduced. Then he contillued: "I have known 
w'e -know Divine wisdom cannot err; and some Seventh-<;1ay Ba;ptiHtR~ but I have never 
'have we no~ the larger faith 'to believe lhat seen one of their papers." After atime, in con-

All this leads us to' believe that there are 
mans, very many, who know, and are con
vinced, of theSabbath truth. but who, cover 
,up their knowledge, and who stifle their con-
victions by various pxcuses. Let us pray, for 
the Holy Spi~'it tOilead men out of bondage 1 

EltIE, Pa. 

"MISS'LON'GFELLOW AND THE INDIANS, 

, our mercifulhea venly Father,will bring 'to' versation, he told of baptizing several daugh~ 
paRs that which will most sppedily and effect- tel'S of a woman who was a Seventh-day .. 
ually answer the prayers of Christendom for Baptist, in New York State,and said: ~'I 

. the sal vation of ,China ?, was pastor of the little Methodist church at 
During the early spring: Dlont,hs of this -tha,t time. They were converted, and I bap

year, from one of the mission homes in tized them in the little creek~ I tried to per- ' 
Shanghai, there passed to her heavenly home suade them to join the church; but they. 
one of 1he most consecrated, efficient, Chris- said' No,' they would go with their mother.'" 
.tian women the world ever knew-Miss Laura He went on to say what a bright light the 
A. HaJgood. I wish everyone of our Chris- mother was, spiritually and intellectually; 
tian wompn could ha.ve the privilpge of how she kept up the prayer-meeting fronl 
reading t.heaccount of her life as pubH~hed week to week, which she led 'herself; and 
in our last ~Voman's fVork in the FuT' East. a.dded: H But she kept the 8abbath." HiH 
She insisted that the ChritJtian women at interested manuel', and the sympathetic ex
home had their part in the" great commis- prpssion of his eyes belied bis words, ,. but the 
sion." She had previously been en~aged in Sabbath," I could not but believe that he 
home miHsion work in Atlanta, and it was was more than half COllvinced of thp Sah
this, the writer Aays, which led her to inMist bath truth, from the fact that he said H Sab
so strongly on the unity of the work at home bath," instead of'" Saturday." 

The poet's daughter, Miss Alice Longfellow, 
. has been made as much of an Indian asa 
prett.y ceremony of compliment can make a 
white persou. I t came about thus: 

and in heathen lands. It, was this memory In a little chat with thE new pastor of the 
which prom pted her to write. soon after rettch- Bapti~t church, he referred to "your church." 
ing China, thoHe words, which thrill with the I told him that I did not belong to the 
l\'hu:.~ter'H spirit: "Oh, that every woman in ChlHCh, but that Illy hUHband was' a member. 
the Southprn Methodist church (who ,cannot "Oh," he said, aud his face fairly glowed, 
corne to forpigll landto') would say, ' I give my "you are not that 8evellth-day Bapti~t, are 
money, my love and ill.V prayers to the for- you?" 
eig-n fielcJ; ] give my mODPY, my love, Illy Une Mpthodist ministpr, who is so eXf'eed-
pra.vers, and myself, to the home WOJ·k.' " i IIgly loyal t 0 hi~ denoHl i nation t hat he 

Dear Mr's. Rogel'A, mfly V\e not greatlv re- give~ one the impreHHion that his MethoditoHIl 
joice in the flict t,hat during the past twenty outweighs hi~ CllI'istianity, seemed very mudI 
years God haH illcreaHingly laid it upon the pleased to learn that I waH a ~p,venth-day 
heartH of the wumen of our df-'nonliuatioll B", pt.ist, and Ma.id 1 hat he had cousins of that 
tha.t they have A, part in the ., great commiH- faith in New York Htate. 
sion;" and t-;hall we not pra,Y that thiH unit,.v Another endeavored to prove in a. few 
of Hpirit may rnore and more permeate all words that it was a Cbristiau'H duty to keep 
their endeavor? Let us all be q ui(~k to hear ~ullday, because it waH a ci vii law; and, 
and obey the order'H he haA for eaeh one of finally acknowledgpd that he had never 
UH, whether in thp houlPlalld, &Africa or China. Htudied the Hubject, ollly from the Flr~t-day 

Those of UH who remaiu on tbis field Iwed ~ide; that when he was in school in Chicago 
your earnest prayers, that we may have they tripd to fiud teachings to support Sun
courage and ueededgraceforall our work, that, day. (Ob, when will meu-and even minis
we may be able to cast all our burdens upon terH-IeClrn that the Bible is given to us for a 
him who has prornised to carry them for us, guide and a lam p, and not to be used as a 
Rond who loves the souls of this people more pl'Op to support the church'A doctrine?) In 
tha,Il we p()S~ihl.v can~ the pI'a.yer he made just before leaving, he 

We sorrow with the native Christ.ians that aHked the Lord that I might have the cour
all hope is gone of our dear siHter Dr. Swin- ,'age of my convictions. 
ney'~ return to this land and the people she Unefarmer, of whom 1 bou·ght some peach
loved so dearly. The work has lost one of its es, surpri~ed' me by saying, as he emptied his 
most faithful, consecrated workers. The basket: ,. So you are a 8eventh-day Ba ptist, 
messages which came the last mail from her, are you? Really, I believe that is the right 
through Miss Burdick, to the natives, were day I :My wife was a 8eventh-da.v Baptist; 
received most eagerly, a.nd with tearful eyes. but, of course, I'm not a Christian, and I 
Dr. Swinney was greatly loved by all the don't keep it." 
Chinese. Another man said: "I believe t.hey'reright; 

We are sorry to learn that you deem it and if I was a Christian that is the day 1 
necessary t,o retiign Jour position as Editor, should keep." 
but we know you will still continue to have After spending a whole afternoon in discuss
the same abiding interest in aU the work un- iug and lookiu~ up references on the 8ab
dertakell by our women. May 'our heavenly bath question, with a Baptist evangeli~t, 1 
]'tt~her bring you peace and consolation in finally said: "There i8 :one thing I have 
aU your sorrow.is the prayer of ~your humble noticed; people often embrace the Seventh':' 
sister, ' SARA G. DAVIS. day from conscientious scruyles, but I have 

'BUT-THE SABBATH, 
BY 'ANGELINE PRENTICE ABBEY. 

Occasionally we hear, a person s{>esk of 
,one who 'i8~ good ,Christian, but whq "keeps 
Saturday for Bunda.y I" NO,twith~tanding 
this, wehav~ always b~lieved, that the keep
in~'of the Stlbbathwas no' negative virtue. 
, . A,colporteur called at th~ hou~e one, ~fter-, 
noon, and the' next morni,og he came back, 

~' , 

.. ;- . 

never known a Sabbath-keeper" to keep the 
First-day from any conscientious motive, It 
is always for cOIn7;,enience, for worldly gain, 
or popularity," "Keeping the Seventh-day 
is like baptism," he admitted ; "aUthe Script
ureitolOn your side."," 
, uThen, w by don't you kpep it?" I asked. 

"Well, I don't know why I don't," he re-
plied. 

Longfel1ow's hero Hiawatha was an Ojibway, 
a name that was corrupted by the FrAnch 
into Chippewa. TheOjibwayb! who illhab
ited the Lake Supel'ior and upper Huron 
regions, a~~,~ who still have reservations 
there, number in .our own day many most in
telligent persons.* Some yeal's a,go two such 
Indians, the chief~ Uaboosa and \\·abanooBa, 
paid a visit to Ca mbl'idge, to see the poet 
who had made t heir tribe famou~. 'rhey 
learned to their grief that the gentle Longfel
low had recently died. They were, however, 
received at (;rai~ie house with Inuch kindness, 
and ~f r. Longfellow'8 daughters pointed out 
to them objects that Wflre cloAely associated 
with the poet't=J life. Each chief aHked the 
pri vileg'p of t-Jitting for a moment at t be deHk 
where Hiawatha was written. On leaving 
Cam oridge they secured from ~fn~. Longfel
low aud her daughter a provisional promi8e 
to viHit the tribe in their northern home. 

The center of t.hat home is bet.ween the 
iHland of Mackinac and the Ranlt St. ,Marie, 
or Fallt-J (If t:;aint Mary. Th north-bound 
stea mer 'takpK you through t,he narrow, wind
ing river of Sliint Mary paHt the i~land of 
Scuut Jo~eph, and here, a few milps to the 
eHHt, lie a ~wa.rm of tiny islandH, IIlere rocks 
clad in evergret'n WOOdH, covering the trans
parent blue water like 80 many emel'aldH Bet 
in ~o llludI Happhire. The boat from Mack
i nac to the .. 800" will not stop to let you off 
here, bu t you can come back by the little 
mail tug, and if you can get a canoe or aHail
boat you pan pick your way a.mong the em
Aralds till you come to the Indian reserva
tion. Hel'e it was, one day last J ul.y, that 
the Iudians received the long promised vi~it 
from Miss Alice L' )ngfellow. 

They made great preparations for her com
ing, and greeted her and her friends with 
Honlething which, probably, no Indian com
pany ever attempted before-a dramatic per-
forrnallce. They acted the life of Hiawatha 
for them, and never were stt::lge pICtures more 
iutereHting and pffecti ve. 'rhe I ndian is your 
tl'ue material for a tableau. For weeks the 
rude stage had been read.y., and the rehearsals 
going on with true Indian patience and ear
Ile~tness. But all this was merely the enter
tainment; the real qonor came. when, with a 
great deal of seemingly m'ystIc ceremony. 
carried on in the g'uttural but not unmu~ical 
Ojibway tongue, the chief men declared Miss 
A Ike Longfellow all honorary lllPn) ber of 1 he 
Ojibway tribe, with every privilege which 
sUf~h membership can give. ' 

Probably nothing of the sort has ever bap
pened bArare. White girls have been stolen 
or captured and brought up as Elquaws, and 
a few white boys have been adopted to be
come enemies to their own race; but never 
before has the Indian granted so high an 
honor as' Miss Longfellow's. It was an 
honor JIivenhy human 'hearts to,,,,the ('hildof 
the SiuJ!P'1" who. recognized that hearts are 
buman the world'over. E. H. L, 

.'!'he present wrltt>r recently l't'cf'lved a w~k's visit from, a w-ntle-
IDa,n who, though havin.c white bloodin bill velnll. probablyoweeble 
'qutet. ullobtruslvecourtesy of mauner cbu!fly to ,,11iI Ojibway &D:-
ceB'try, ' 

" .--.i 
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'·Y~ungPeople's Work. 
UNITED SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, . 

A personal letter to every President, Secretary, Chair
man of Committee, and Junior ~uperintendei::tt of the 
Christian Endeavor Societies in . the United States 'and 
Canada. 

Dear .Priend:-My associates and' myself, 
have a vpryearnest ambition to make the 
year 1901, the twentieth year of Christian 
Endeavor, the best year in all our history. 
We have formulated some new plans, which, 
I believe, if carried out, will strengthen every 
strong society, revive every lagging society, 
and ad vance the cause of Christ throughout 
the world. The plans relate to our honorary 
member8hip. our you,.nger membership, to a 
Dflcision Day, and a Twentiet h Birthday 
thank-offering for mi8sions. But we can
not carry out these plans or make them effec
tive without your co-operation. This we 
very earnestly crave. Shall I tell you how 
we may work together for these ends? 

First. Let us strengthen and unify our 
Local Uuions. Does your society belong to 
a Local Union? If not, why not? If only 
two genuine Christian Eudeavor Societies are 
within ea8,Y access of each other, they may 
form a helpful Local Union. Occasional 
Local-Union meetings will then help thern to 
do better work in and for their own churches. 
Plans have been fornlulated- that, if followed 
ou t, will sp,cure the success of any Local 
Union, large or small. Ulliform programs 
are furuished by the United Society of Chris
tian Eudeavor. These have proved as helpful 
to those who have adopted them as the uni
form prayer-meeting' topics to our individual 
societies. The Cbristian En den, J,'or Hi" o rid 
wi]) give during t be coming Jear frflquent 
hel ps a nd sug'ge~tin!)s for the Local U [lions. 

Second. Let us establish on a firm and 
rational basis every local society by having 
an honorable bonorary membership. This 
plan puts new emphasis and honor upon the 
honorary membership. It makes it possible 
for every active Christian, howe-ver old or 
however bus.y, to remain always a ChriAtian 
Endeavorer, while it provides that he shall 
not preven t the Jounger and more inexperi
enced from bearing t heir share of responsi
bility for the work and the meetings. It is 
natural to expect that sooner or 1ater active 
members will become honorar.y me m bel'S, and 
this should be the only honorable door out 
of the active membership. The honorary mem
bers are expected to take such a pledge as 
the following, and onl,y such ought to be re
cei ved as honorary mem bel'S. 

Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength, I 
pr.ornise him that I will strive to do whatever he would 
like to have me do, that I will make it the rule of my life 
to pray and read the Bible every day and to support 
my own church in every way. I promise to give aid and 
srmpathy to mv brothers and sisters in the Chl'istian 
Endeavor Society in their work for Christ and the church. 
As an honorary member of the society of Christian En-
4eavor, I promise to attend the mid-week prayer-meet
ing of the church unless prev{'nted by a reason which I 
can conscientiously give toCbrist, and to enter into 
Borne definite church-work to which I may be calJed. 

This p1an will strengthen the mid-week 
_ .. meeting and every other line.of church activ-

.- ity, as weU as the Christi~~ Endeav9r So
ciety. It will carry out Christian Endeavor 
principles. It will keep the society a young 
people's society, while at the same time it will 

. retain the interest and support ·of the older 
and better. trained workers for their youn~er 

.. friends.. Further particulars concerning this . ' 
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mostimportari:t ad vance movement, ~hich I 
believe will bless every society, every chUI;~h, 
and the cause of Christ at larg:e, will appear 
in the ChriRtian Endeavor lVorld. 

'Third.. Let us make our .Twentieth Birth. 
day a great" Decision Day "for Chris~ an,d 
the' . church~ February 2 istheTwenti~th 
Birthday of--Christlan Endeavor. How can 
we better make the day memorab1e than by 
an effort to'lead many of our associates, and 
other young: people, to accept Christ as their 
8aviour and to join the church? This is 
something we can all do. Our success does 
not depend upon our nurnbers or our elo
quence, but upon our reliance on the Spirit of 
God and our wise and earnest efforts direct
p,d by him. The meetings between this and 
Februa.ry 2 should have an evangelistic turn. 
Special efforts should be made to get others 
than the active members into the meetings. 
Expectation shou1d be aroused, and when 
February 2 comes, or the regular meeting 
following that day, the invitation so seldom 
gi ven in many societies to accept Christ there 
and then should be pressed home until, if pos
si ble, a decision is reached. l\tlany pastors, 
dou btles8, will g-ladl,Y h~lp in thiH effort by their 
sernlons and t heir briefer words in the Young 
People's nJeeting:. Do not leave out the 
Juniors or the Intermediates, but provide a 
decision day in connection with our birthday, 
when it may be fully explained to them what 
it, is to receive Christ and join his church. 

Hundreds have joined me in a Prayer Circle 
to spend 80me minutes each day for three 
months in earnest petition for a great awak
ening in our societies and all our churches in 
connection with the coming Week of Prayer 
and Christian Endeavor Decision Day. 

Fourth. L~t us signa.lize the day by a gen
flrous thank-offering for missions. Christian 
Eudeavor day for years has been celebrated 
with a thank-offering to missions through 
our own churches to our respective denomi
nat-ional horne and foreign mission boards. 
In view of the blessings of these past twenty 
years, of the world-wide spread of Christian 
EIJdpavor, of the present most flourishing: 
condition of the movement, which was never 
more prosperous than now, let us make our 
offering douhly large this year. 

Dear friend~, I send you this personal letter 
with much solicitude that you should careful
I.y read it, and if it commendR itself to you, 
adopt its sugg:estions. I feel that if they are 
earnestly and heartily adopted, they will 
bless every Society of Christian Endeavor, 
and what is vastly more important, through 
t hp, Society the cause of ChrilSt throughout 
the world. FaithfuJJy your friend, 

FRANCIS E. CLARK. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS, NOTICE, 
Hi therto we have been using: the Home 

Reading:s prepared by the United Sopiety, 
they granting- us the privilege of re-arranging 
the davs of the week to conform to our be
lief. This privilege was reluctantly given last 
year, they wanting us to pay for it, which 
was perhaps all right; but this year the Per
manent Committee secured the pre,.yer-meet
ing topics, and from them, at the expense of 
much labor and great care, have prepared 
our own Home Readings., We hope thAt all 
our Societies will use these Topic Cards. 
Send in your orders to our Publishing House 
at once, as they will be ready by the first of 
January. The following. pri'ces will prevail: 

100 copie8 .. ~ .................................. · ... ·'1 50 
75 ,. . .... .' ..... ~ ...... : ....................... 1 15 
50 " ..... ...... ....................•...... 1 00 
25 " ••••••••• ~.~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~..... 5{) 

S· I' ' 1. Otl 109 e copIes ..••••.•.••... · .. ;..................... t,) 

(Postage Prppaid.) 
M. B. KELLY, PI'es. Per. Com. 
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GRAVE OR CRADLE? 

In a late ·num bel' of th~ North American 
~eview. Mr. Frederick Har.rison, apparently 
to lllake out a case 'against Christianity, pub
lishes a terrific' indictment of the present 
decade under the title, "Christianity at the 
Grave of the Nineteenth Century~';' . Written 
in Mr. Harrison's most caustic vein; it will 
doubtless leave 'a scar upon many a mind, 
burning deep wherever it touches, like some 
virulent acid. But .. after ail, it i!l on1.y the 
trick of a clever journalist who knows how to 
make" the· worse appear the better reaflon." 
Mr. Harrison is strongly opposed to two 
things, the Eng:lish church and the English 
aristocracy; and the substa.nce of his article 
is that' under the leadership of Bishops and 
Tories England is lapsing into barbarism.' 
He selects two characteriHtics of the present 
decade by which tQ establish his charge that 
England is sliding toward the abyss, morally 
and intellectually, and they are the popular
ityof barrack-room ballads and the accept
ance of imperial idea1s. Granted that there 
are "vulgar types of literature" presented to ' 
us in the volumes of Bret Harte and Kipling, 
that the "49'er" and "Tommy Atkins" 
would not have been permitted upon the 
boards by past masters of literature, it is 
the mark not of a decadent but of a vigorous 
morality to recognize virtue wherever it 
exists. It was a shock to the proprieties but 
a gain to religion when Jesus Christ chose his 
disciples from peasants and filShermen. It 
did not degrade but it dignified human life 
w hen Dickens forsook "the cam p, the court, 
the grove" of Scott and found as lofty senti
ments and as heavenly gra.ces among shop
men and clerks and char-women as among 
princes of the blood and "daug;hters of an 
hundred earl~." The" cow-boy" may not be 
as romantic a figure as the" Cid," but our 
modern prophets are not in error when they 
discover in him the elements of chiva.1ry and 
the making of a man. It may be that the 
ambitions of Bismarck and that his policy of 
" blood and iron" have been in a measure re
sponsible for the" lust of conquest" which 
Mr. Harrison thinks has overspread Christen
dom to the scandall of its good name; but 
we take it Mr. Harrison himself would hardly 
ad vocate a return to the days of ., grand 
dukes" in Europe with" states" thirty miles 
square; and rajahs in India, whose word 
meant life or death to hundreds of millions of 
human beings; or wish that Menelek and 
Cetewayo and 1\1 wanga should divide Africa 
between them for one vast slave market. 'rile 
British ad vance against Kumassi may have 
been a very wicked act of aggression, but it 
will at least result in a different style of royal 
ornalnentation about the palace; and the 
thousands of human skulls that decorated 
the ,walls and gates may now be buried. 

Christianity not only stands " at the 
grave of the nineteenth century;" but 
stands at the cradle of the twentieth; 
and she will see t'o it that the' slave show 
is banished from the seas of Zanzibar, and. 
that the starving milliolls of India are fed, 
and that "Cuba Libre" shall not mean free
dom to breed yellow fever in the slums of her 
capital to infect a world. Bright and severe 
as Mr,Harrison's articleis, it i80nly another 
illustration how a man with strong passions 
and bitter preiudices finds it hnext toimpos
sible to tell the ~hole truth, the essential 
truth, about his.opponent,~-TheInterior. 

. ',.~ 
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'WHERE ATTEND SCHOOL, AND WHY, taking his children to a Methodist camp- HELPFUL LIVES, 
BY C~ c.' CHIPMAN. meeting, 'for instance, in preference tp our When we have given our,. money to help the 

A paper delivered a.ttbe lear]y Meeting-of tbeNe~ Jerfley Conference, because the camp-meeting is a poor and spoken our most encourae:iilg words, 
,and New York CIty churches, ~t New York CIty, No- religiou~ gatherinJt and nearer home'! Would to help the weak, we have not yet e:JtiauMted 
vember. 1900. , ',- ' 'd . It· all our resources. A true Chri'"', tianmay' help Where attend school? At one of, the Insti- he expect his boys an ~Ir s 0 recel ve~s Q 

tutions founded and supported by the Sev~ much Seventh-day Baptist inspiration as they others as m nch byhis life as by his words 
, would by attendance at our General Confer-:- and gifts. Nay,. 'the ,principal contribution enth-pay Baptist denomination. Look at it 

I ence?Certainly' not, you'sa,y; it would be -\\7hichany one can '!llake to' the lif,e of the as I loay, ev~ry, ,- conceivable point ,of view _ 
- presentaJrhe picture of Alfl'ed~ Milton or Salem. absurd to expect it. But are 110t Seve~th- world is not his word or deed, but himself. ' 

ThE.se three.schoolsshould be considered by day Baptists who send their boys a~d girls It is a vain thing to try to set a-good 
to outside schoolscomrrlitting a similar blun- example without a good heart. A life which 

our younfl," people, as most worthy of their der? Or is there some mysterious influence is merely acted is not genuine, and the coun-
patronage when seeking: a higher education. in the atmosphere of a Methodist college ttwfeit will soon be detected. Artificial Ii ves 

Our schools were e~tablished and have been 
which tends to strengthen the Seventh-day continued, because our fathers thon~ht that 

educated leaders andan educated people 'were Ba.ptist student, while the Methodist camp-
essential to denominational life and growth; meeting weakens the Sevent h-day Baptist 
that, without these schools, denominational youth who listen to the exhortations of the 
decay and death would certainly follow: elders? 

Our schools are good schools. Their grad-
Many of you a.ttended our General Confer- uates stand in the front rank among college-

ence in August at Adams Centre. You well trained youn~ men and women. A,lUong tbe 
remember the addresses and papers on vari- graduates at Alfred last Comtnencement was 
ous topics touching denoulinational life, u Seventh-day Baptist young man, clean and 
which were presented by our ministers and ~potless. who has since been granted a schol
leaders, and the deep interest manifested by ar~hip in the University of PennsJlvania. up
all in attendance; and you will not soon for- on his merit, without pull or iufluence. The 
get that band of interested, loyal, and deeply case is the more significant, when we consid
consecrated soung people. Was it not very er that there were many graduates of the 
largely due to our I:5chools that such a Con- U L1i versi t.Y of Pen nsy I vania among the appli
ference was possible? cants for the place. [Since this paper was 

As Seventh-day Baptist8, our success should read, and soon after entering the University 
be measured, not b,Y our beautiful homes; nor of Pennsylvania, thi~ young man was chosen 
by our well-kept, well-stocked farms; nor b.v one of three to meet (Jo]umbia Univerl:5ity in 
our business or professional prospects; nor the Annual Dpbate between these two insti
by the money we have accumulated; but by tutiOllS, the University of Pennsylvania tak
our children and young people. If our chil- ing t he prize] 

are like the artificial flowers which one sees 
in the market. They are beautiful to the 
e.ve, but shed no fragrance on the air. The 
bees never hover about them. A good life 
proceeding fron{ a good heart creates a 
spiritual atmosphere which greatly affects 
everyone who comes within its range. 

It is said that the physical atmosphere 
exerts a powerful effect on t he bodies and 
minds of men. The ph)'sician knows that 
his patients will be more comfortable to-day 
becau~e the sky is clear and the atmosphere 
i~ cbarg-ed with ozone. The teacher knows 
that hiM ~cholars WIll be more restless, less 
studious, and more dull' to-day, becau8e tbe 
atmospbere is murky and heav.Y. The police 
in Paris and London know that there will be 
a larger number of suicides in those great 
cit ies to-day, because the atmosphere is hea vy 
wi th fogs and vapors. ) 

I 

So it is with the spiritual atmosphere. 
Children who are brought upin an atmosphere 
which is free from the fogs of skepticism, 
dou bt, selfi8hness and vice, and chal'g'ed wit,h 
the ozone of love and truth, will grow to be 
stronger and bett.er· men and women than 
others. It is said that Thackeray's mother 
was a model of gentleness and tenderness, 
and that the great author owed more to her 
in the formation of hiB character and the 

dren are brought to Christ and hold fast to I recall t he case of another Alfred man, who 
the denomination of the fathers, then we have went to a large University for advanced 
a,chieved true success. The church whose work. He so completely outranked his as
young people early find Jer:us, and either fill sociates in his department that he was rec
places in the home' church as they become ognized as an authorit y in projection and 
vacant by death, or seek opportunities for perspective, and waE consulted by bis class
acti,vity in sister churches, is a power for mates upon all questions upon these two sub
good, and will receive the reward "well jects which arose in the drafting-room. The determination of the tone of his literary pro
done." reason for it was not that the youn~ man ductions than to all other factors. The ten-

H our schools aid in bringing our young was naturally keener than his classmates, derness which he received from his mother he 
people to the Saviour, strengthen those who but because his instruction at Alfred had lavh;hed on his wife and dau~hters. and 
had accepted Jesus before entering them, and been superior tothat which they had received. poured out through his pen into those charm
contribute to denominational loyalty, cer- He was familiar with the underlying princi- iog books which' have been read with so 
tainly they should be preferred. One of the pIes; they were not. much pleasure by thousands. How much his 
churches of this meeting recently had a pastor Our teachers work, not for money, but for mother helped him to help the world! How 
who entered Milton a sceptic; but the spirit- a cause, namely, to give to Illy boy and your much :Mrs. Susanna Wesley helped her SOllS 

ual atmosphere for which that school is fa- boy, to my girl and your girl, better advan- to blpss the world by her spirit! She belped 
mous was too much for him. When he left tages, more devoted attention, and more con- her son John to preach the Gospel, and her 
Milton, he took Jesus and the Sabbath with secrated instruction than they can get in son Charles to sing the truth into the hearts 
him. If time permitted, similar testimony of other schools. Our teachers are our broth- of men. 
the influence of Alfred and Salem could be ers and sympathizing friends, and they feel Some children grow up in a mercenary at
presented. more interest in our boys and girls than mosphere, some in a literary atmosphere, 

After completing the college course, our teachers in other schools who are strangers some in an atmosphere of pride and vanity, 
boys and girls return to our homes either to us; surely we prefer that our children shall some in an atmosphere of sin and vice. There 
stronl2:er or weaker, spiritually, than when be with a dear friend and brother rather than is little hope for them. Let pl...rents create 
they began it; they cannot stand still during with a stranger. an atmosphere ,in the home by pure lives 
this period of mental development. It is not Our young-people should attend oUl'schoold which will save their children from evil. The 
to be expected that they win be strengthened because they need our patronage and syO)- church can create an atmosphere in the 
denominationally, if the~ attend ~chools out- path.y. The financial burdens that ~ur community where it is located which will 
side of tho denominatIon. I,t IS a strong, schools carry -are very heavy indeed, and the exert a powerful influence over the lives of 
character, ind~ed, tha~ stands loyal to the load will be lightened in proportion to the the people. It cannot. be done by good 
denomination when isolated from Seventh- support we give them. .' preaching alone, or by good singing, or by 
day Bapti8ts and" surrounded" by Sunday ill- In conclusion, I quote the following senti- generous giving, or by regular attendance on 
fluences~ Not one in ten, I ~elieve, of those ment from the" Remarks" appended to the, the means of grace. ,,·These are all good, but 
who have tried the,~xp~riment. has rem,a:ine.d Report of the Treasurer of the Seventh-day not good enough~ The chief power of a 
a Seventh-day Baptlst.In practIce. If thiS IS Baptist Educatio~ Society for 189.9: _ "Why church is in the lives of its members. ' Here is 
true pf mature manhood, ~nd womanhood, should not thehi~her education of our own the hiding ot:its power. 
what can we expect of boys andgil"1s of six- young people enlist our sympathies, our 'fhe life wbich is not useful is a wasted life. 
teen and eighteen-y~ar~ of ag~, when separst- prayers, and our muterial aid" till th~re 8~all AU the money olle can accumulate, all the 

- ed', from home a~d church InflueD~es, .. an~, be none to-question'the wisdoJm of ~he pohc,y, honor he can achieve, all the know]edJre be 
placed, in schools \Vbere other denomInational ~ Our own schools for our own :voun~ PP()- can aeq uire can ,Bever redeem a selfitthlife. 
ideals ,pr~vsil? ' ".' . " ',' ,'", pie, and our own young people for our own It is a lost life in, spite of all. - Christian 

" What Sev~nth-day Baptist would ,think of Bchools""?~ , Advocate. 
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A FELLOW'S MOTHER. 
DYM. E. SANGSTER. 

" A fellow's motht>r."Raid F"ed the wise, 
Witbhh~ I'OHY (:h.·pkR Mnd biH merl',V e.VPB, 

'" Kllow~ what to do if a fellow J,.!;etti burt 
By a thump, .or· a bruise, ora fall· iIi the dirt~ 

" A fpllow's ml)thpr baR bMgsand st.rings, 
Rags and buttous. aIld lots of thingM; 
No matter how busy toIhe iR. toIbe'I1 st,op 
'ro I:leehow well you 'can spin yOul' top. 

" Sbe doeR not car~, not much, I mean, 
If a fellow'~ face is not al waYM clean; 
And if yuur troul'lerl'l are torn at the knee, 
She can put ou a patch that you'd never see. 

" A fellow's rno her i~ never mad, 
Hut only Borr,Y if you are bad, 
And 1 tt'll you thiH, if you't'e only true, 
~he'll ulwuyl:l forgive what'er you do. 

" I'm Rure of tlJiR," Raid FI'pd the wiRe, 
\\ ith l:I manly look ill biH Itl ug'hillg eyes, 

.1 I'll iuiud my mothel' quick, eVt'rJ duy, 
A fellow's a uaby tl1at dun't ouey." 

-Youth's Compa,nion. 

HOW FRlD REPENTED. 
BY ELIZABETH nOR RlNt:;. 

It was 'rhank~g:i viug morning, and Fred 
and GeoJ'ge a ud Bennie wpre g-Oiug to 8pend 
the day at Gr'and pa'~. l\1am ma was going, 
too, bu t Pa pa wat;n~t, because he had gone 
away on a Journe'y. 

'·There!" ~aid their mamma, as she fin
i~hed tyiug lleunie'~ ne(·ktie, "now on with 
your capl:i aud I'eefen; and ruLJbers and then 
yon can run out and play while I get read,)'; 
ollly you UlUl:-lt LJe cardul and not get iuto 
an.' mh·chief." 

.. Ye~, we'JI be car'eful," said Fred. 
Fred wa~ tlJe oldpl:'lt. He waH eig'h t. Then 

callIe Ueorge, who wat; t;ix, while liennie was 
four. 

First thpy went out to speaktoold Whitey, 
the hUI't;e, who l:it.ood ill tue baru all har
netStSpd and rearly to carry them. Thp.y pat
ted him aHd ga ve him muu t hful~ uf hay tu 

• 
eat, and then' they gut iuto the wag-on aud 
juunced up uud duwn aud pretended they 
were already I:'ltarted. 

Then they dllubed from the wagon and 
scurried out tu look at the brook that ran 
along bet;ide the ruad aud uuder the bl1dge. 

It wat; a cold morning, and the ~ballow 
water at t be edg'e of the LJrouk wat; frozeu, 
uut in the middle, where the curreut wat;, 
there was clear water. 

H 1 don't believe ~·ou dare to go across 
there," ~aid .Fred tu Geurge. 

., I don't believe 'you dare to yourRel£'''. 

.. Hu! 1 guelS~ I don't!" Raid Fred, and he 
walk(:'d ont 0 the ice, alnlo~t to the water, 
goa ve a j u m p and lauded Hafe on the ice at 
the other ~ide. ,. Eas.}'~ not hing!" And to 
show how easy it was, he Jumped across sev
eral ti meso 

"You're afraid," he said to George. 
"No, I'm not afraid, either," said George~ 
H Let'~ Hee you do it, then! " ~ 
George hated to. ha ve any body say he was 

afraid, so he walked cautiou8ly to the edge 
of the ice and jlloJped, and was surpri~ed to 
fiud how ea8Y it was. 

H I'm going too," said Bennie, who had 
stood with a t:!ober little face, looking on but 
saying nothing. 
. "Oh, you'd uetter not," ~aid Fred, '·You're 

Dot so bi~ as me and George." _.-
•• I'Ul most as big," said Bennie, and he 

. went back a little wa.y from the brook, then 
raJ;l and jumped·acroMs. ' 

Fred and George bad held their breath, but 
. now they laughed. 

. . 

T B E S A B BAT H .R E',C 0 R D ER .' 

"Let's a1111imp together," sa.id Fred. "All 
stand in lint',. and when I say 'One', two, 
three, jump,' then we'll go it. t' 

B_Now !On~-two-three-1'IImp!" 
They jumped, and then there was a crash 

Rod
l 
a splash. The ice' had broken. Fred 

was safe on the. other side, but George and 
Bennie were in the brook .• ' 

The water was not very deep, but it was 
deep enough ··to almost cover them as they 
lay at full length in it. It was so cold, too, 
that it nearly took t.heir breath awa'y. They 
~crambled ~o their feet and struggled out, 
choking and wiping the water from their 
eyes with their wet knuckles, and whimper
Ing'. 

Their clothes felt very heavy, and they 
were ~hivel'ing, as they made their wa.v to
ward the house. Fred followed, looking a 
little scared. 

Their mamma was just coming out of the 
door wit h her bonnet and cloak on and the 
door key in her hand. When she saw George 
and Bennie she stopped short and said, "Oh, 
dear! Oh, dear!" 

She hurried them into the sitting-room, 
started up the fire, and then undressed them 
a~ quickly as ~he could. 

Then t;he rubbed them with a coarse towel 
all over as hard as she could, and after a 
while their teet.h stopped chattering aud 
they said they felt as warm as toast. Then 
thpir mamma went and got their flannel 
uight,-gowns and put them on the two b\Jy~. 

Fred had looked very sober whflu he saw 
the night-gowus, aud when his mamma went 
to the frout door to speak to a neighbor who 
wa~ goillg by, he IiHtened inteutly. 

, .. Mr. BdlSt.ol! " he heard her sa'y," are you 
goillg to town? " 

.. YeH," r\>lI'. Br·it;tol answered. "Any errand 
you'd like done? " 

" I /Should be ever so IlIUph obliged," said 
Feed's mamma, .. if you would ~tov at moth
el"~ and tell her we cau't corne. George and 
Beunie fell into the brook, and I hardly dare 
to have them ride so far in an open wagon 
after it." 

When she came back into the room, George 
and Bennie were cr.ying. H We want to go 
to grau'va't;," they sobbed, and when they 
found they Inu~t go to bed instead, they 
~obbed a.I1 the harder. 

But when t hey were tU('kpd snugly in bed. 
with hot soap-stones at their feet, they felt 
so comfortable that they stopped crying and 
lay quiet. 

Their mamma shut the door, and going 
back into the ~itting-room upgan to pick up 
t,he wet clothes that were strewn about the 
floor. 

Fred was lying on the lounge, his face hid
den in the cUbhions. He hoped his Inother 
would come and speak to hinl, but she didn't, 
and so he began to cry, softly l1:t fir~t, then 
aloud. 

Still his mother did not notic'e him. She 
had built a. fire in the kitchen .stove, and 
changed her dress, and was getting ready to 
wash the wet underclothes. 

At last Fred bf'gan to kick and scream. 
"Don't do that, }'red/' said his mamma, 

quietly. 
h I want to go to Grandpa's. I think it's 

mean lCtlu't. 1 don't like to stay in thi~ old 
house. We haven't any turkey, nor' pluOl
pudding; nor-nothing," ·be cried angrily. 
n Why can't we go?" be demanded • 

[VOL~ LVII, No. 3. 

" We can't go because' Vou led your broth;. 
ers into mischief," said his mamma. "They 
may have caught bad colds, and it would be 
a ril!'\k to take them a long, cold ride ~fter 
the chill they have had. It isa very great 
disappointment· to me, too .. I have. been 
lookiug' forward to it fora long time, and ~ 
have worked hard to get your Dew clothes' 
done so you could ~o looking nice." 

She spoke sorrowful1y, and Fred lay for a 
goood ,,'hile thiukilig.Hismamma was dis
a.ppointed, and Georg-e and Bennie were dis;. 
appointed, and he was to blame for it. He 
wi~hed he hadn't g'one near the brook. 

He heard his mamma go out to unharness 
old Whitey , and when she came in he heard 
Qer pouring water into the tub. He had 
ca.UI-ed her evpr so mUf"h extra work,j:>esides 
mtl kiug her fp-el bad l,v. he t.houg;ht. And she 
hadn't Hcolded him a bit. Sume boyt;' mam
maA would have Hcolded like everything. 

He rOHA trom the lounge and walked slowly 
into the kitchen. 

"Mamma! " 
" Wpll?" 
" I-I'm Aorrv I led the boys into mischief. 

I didn't, think 'I waH doing ~ery wrong', but I 
klIPW fill the time that I was doing' a little 
wrong." 

.. You will try in future not to do even very 
IittlA things that are wrong, won't you, 
deHr?" hi~ maIn rna Aaid gent/I.v. 

,. Yes, I will try," Frpd answered. 
Then after a n)inute he wflnt up close beRide 

her. "CHu't I do something to help you, 
mamma?" he aHkpd anxiouHly. 

•• Y HH; if you will put on your old ja,cket 
and bring in an armful of wood. it will hAlp a 
good opal. And jnHt look in qnietl,V and see 
wha.t. George and Bpnnie arp- doing, pleal-'e." 

Fr'ed parne back on tivtoe. .1 They're 
a~lep.p," he ~aid. 

When he hrought in the armful of wooci he 
RHW thHt the wood·box was empty. "I will 
till it," he thought. 1 t was a big box, and hp. 
couldu't urillg much wood at a tillie, hut he 
kept at it, aud after a tirlle the box walS full 
tu t he top . 

•. Now J;tl fill the oJle in the sitting-room," 
he Haid to hilll8elf. That, hox WaH smaller', so 
it waH fillpd more Quif"kly, and when it was 
dOYle Frpd fplt verJ much better. 

,. Whpn the bo,Vs wake up, I'll hplp them 
drPAH," he t hougbt. 

He hadn't long to wait, for very Aoon there 
was a f"ry of B l\Jamlna! Mamnul. I can't we 
get up now?" 

Neil hpr George nor Bellnie had a sign of a 
eold. aud Fred was almost happ.y. 

They wpre all dreH8ed in t hpir clean flan
neJt..~ and every-day clothes, and t hH onps that 
had been wet in tbe Lrook were banging on 
the line out of doort'l, when suddenl'y there 
wa~ a loud knock on the door, and ill came 
Grandpa. 

'" I've come for vou with a haf"k," he said. 
"Couldn't gt't afong without you, any way. 
So hurry and get your things OU, bo'ys; no 
time to 108e. Diuner'll be all ready by the 
tilne we get there." . 

~~r'ed looked at his mamma with all his 
eyes and listened with all bis ears to see what 
~he would do. 

'~They'll have to go in their old clothes, 
father," ~he said. 

hAil thebptter,'~ said Gra.ndpa. ' "They'll 
have heHps more fun tha.n they wOllld if they 
were all ~tul'ched ,up. So ge.t on your coats, 
boys, and step Ii vel,V." 

'rheir ma nlllla Jaughed, and the boys knew 
then that they were going, and they gavea 
shout that made their grandpa scringeup his 
eves . 
'In a very short time they were ready. 

Grandpa. hUHtled them into· the warm car
riHge, helped mamIlla iu, then got in himl!Jelf 
H.nd fHstelJPd the 'door. Thp. driver fi'poke to 
hiM horMeN, and away went }'rpd and G~orl!'e 
Hlld BpllIlie to- thpir ThulJktolJ;!'iving dinrwr' a,t 
Grandpa's and Grandmu't§,-Advocate and 
Guardian. 
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. OU'r . Reading Room. WESTERN NEW YORK LETTER, of the Association will, give full-sc~pe, to the 
'The Sabbath Cuiivention' at Scio proved a genf'rOllS wel(~oTne of t hiH ehllrch. . " . 

U Hence then DS we havp opportunity, ,lpt us be work- ., - . T" 11 T'" '.' 
ing wbo.t is good, towa.rds all. hut e8pecially towards very satl~factor.y flXperHl1ent. hl~ rea .y. be First Alfred chur«·h signalizpd the first 
the family uf tb~ faitb."-Gal. 6:,,10, .. Hut .to do good. ·g."l'ew out of last sl1mmer'~ .campaign. Pas- .eom,Ulunio1l8ervice of the new cen.tury by' let
and to commuDlcate, forget not. -Beh. 13. 16; tors Burdick R,ud Petf'rson' thought it not ~te't'H from absent· mern bel's. Thirty-five Ines-

MARLBono.N. J.-TheMa.rlboro Sa'bhath- beHt to present a Sabbath discussiol:l at.that RBges were recf'ivpd, the reading' of which 'oc
school re-or,g.a,nized on Sabbath afternoon, time, but to bring' it before the people laJ~rin cupied the allotted tiJne. The service will be 

'Dec. 29, 1900, whf:lll the .fol1«:lwin~ offi"ers the Jear, alldgi ve ~eVfH'al ses~ions to it. The continued until all, if possible,. have been 
were. elected : Sureriutf'1l0PIlt., ~rl'~. L. D. nlll'- JJrO~l'am of the cOllventiort. was arrangf'd in heard from. We want to receive a rnesRage 
dir'k; A~sist8.nt SupeI'intelldf'nt, ~11·. Thotnas con~ultatiou with 131'0. Henry Jordan, now from every member, resident or nO[i-reHidellt. 
Davi~; Spcreta.ry and Treasurer, Miss Eliza- the pastor oflhe Seio church. As wereca~1 it, .Evening meetings have been hpld for three 
bet.h Ware; O .. ~anist, Miss Julia Davis; As- it inchlded a dilScustSioll of the No-law 'theory, wf'pks, conducted, with thp. exception of two 
sistant Or'ganist aud Chorister, l\'1i8S Agnes by Pastor Cottrell, of Ho)"uellsville; personal nights assistance from Elder Cuttrell, by 
FiHher; Superintendent of Primary Dppart.- experiences by Pastor Mahoney, of Richburg; home talent. The at.tenda,np.e is increasing. 
ment, .Mrs. Adelaide Randolph; Teachers of the origin of 811nday-keeping bJ Pastor Bur- Two candidates were baptized last Fr'iday 
Primary Depa,rtment, Mrs. Eber Davis and diek, of Nile; popular theories fur keeping night. Others will follow in the near future. 
Mrs. Barry Ware. :::;unday, by PaHtor Peterson of Alfred Sta- u. 

The Ladies' Aid Society, t.\,1.1A ,C .. ,.E .. Societ,Y t ion; Chl'ist and the Sabbath by Pa~tor Ra.n- ORDINA TlON TO THE GOSPEL MINISTRY. 
joined and gav~ a humorOus '.~ntertainment dulpb, of Alfred. Bro. Jordan reports that the In accordance with a resolution Pdssed by 
on the evenin~of Jan. 8, 1901. The pro~rarn sest5ions had a heartening effect 011 our own the Dodge Centre (Minn.) chur~h, ~ council to 
was w'311 rendered throughout and was much people. Quite a number or others also at- ordain C. S. Sayre to the mini~try. eonsibting 
a,ppreciated bV 1 he large audience. The C. tended and gave close attention. The Scio of the pastor of the church, the elders of the 
E. will give its shBre of the proceeds toward curl'et;pondent for the pl'ess ~peaks highly of c()n~regation, and the otfic-ers of the cburch, 
MI'. J 8y90 Btl.kker's support. all the addrestSes, making ~pecial mention of met in the Seventh da.y Baptist church on 

We hope' that our ~'.oung pAople ma.y be our geuial friend from Richburg, Elder Maho- First-day, Jan 6. 1901, and was called to 
fully alive TO t heir privi1e~e and dut,Y in help- ney. He re~igned his charge of the Purtville order by PaHtOI' Hurley at 2 o'clock P. M. 
ing to support Mr. BHkker, one of their own church with the opening of the century. We Rev. ,Yo H. Ernst was el~cted moderator, 
number, on the Afl'iean field. E. understand that he will give his Hpare time after wbich prayer was offered by Rev. 0.8. 

- - . from paHtoral duties at Richbul'g to theevun- Mills. The church clerk was elected clerk of 
INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS IN THE SOUTH, ~elistic work which he so much loves. the council. and Pastor Hurley for examiner. 

For many .yearH I have felt a deep intprest The" foundations" of the Hornellsville Bro. C. C. VanHurn, of ""elton, Iowa, was in-
in industrial and med iea I missions, 8i nce ] chul'ch now" t.-!tand sUI'e," and i t i~ ready for vited to sit wi t h the cou neil. After singing 
know much of thf' good they are doing iu our the supel'~tructure, which is uutlined on paper "Onward Go," by the choir, the candidate 
own and other lands. The Lord has put and waits ouly the ad vent of more favortl ble gave an account of his cOllversion and call to 
into our handH the African rnis8ion: let it not weather. A retaining wall of solid masonery the ministry. At the cJo~e of the exantina
hH~k either our money or our prayers; but the has been built lIy the city for the adjuiHillg tion, satit-;fcwtion was unanimousl'y voted by 
work Hhould not stop here. In the South we t:!tream. DoulltleHs the visitorH to COllfel'ence the council, and Bro. Sayre was called to 
bave a number of small churches which are , '11 b b hid l. P d' t' () t' R W H E t S next .11.ugu~t WI e utton- u e uy ast 01· 01' Ir.a Ion. n mo lon, ev. . . rns, . 
surrounded hy a large circle of .. poor Cottrell el1I'oute, and taken over to see the E. Elli~and C. C. VanHorn were elected to fJre
whites," an honest pf'ople, but. poor and dis- cumpleted edifice. sent a program, which waR carried out as fol-
couraged. They are ignorant not onl'y as to The plan proposed by Pastor W. L. Burdick IOWA: 
books, but at; to how to make homes and be- of Independence, and adopted by the pastort:! Scripture Reading', Pastor Hurlf'Y. 

come prosperous citizens \\'ith t he material~ of the ASHuciatiun, to pruvlde nreachinO' for Prnyer, Rev. W. H. Ernst. 
th t . h' tb' h '1'h d t' t' 1-1 Allthem,Choir. a are wlt]n elI' rea\.:. e e UCB 111~: the Hebron chul'che8 every other ~abbatb, 

d l'f' f hit b d Sermon, Rev. H. D. Clflrke. 
an up I tlng 0 suc peop e canno e onp i8 proving quite ~uccest-;ful. There are Hix Conflecr8tinJ!,' l'rHJer·. Rev. O. S. Mills. 
in a dav; it is rather a matter of slow growth .pat:!tor~ who either go or tSend ~Ollle one once Cbarge to Candidate, Rev .• J. H. HUI·ley. 

through yea,rs of teachiug and preparation. each quarter', the Hellron churches paying a The Layity 88 Related to the Clergy, Rev. W. H. 

Such work is seed·sowing', and the rain and rsum which more tilan covers traveltuu' ex- Er·llst. 
h· f I d t b t h F"> W t>lcome to the Candidate to the Ministerial Office, suns lne 0 examp e an p"ecep are 0 lIeIlses. ~'he vi~itol's report excellent cUllgre-

h t t' Rpv. A. W, Coon. 
necessary to secure a arves. gatiolls aud interest. Duet (by rt>q\ll-'st.). Rev. and Mrs. Sayre. 

I have learned of au iusta.nf'e where a man Benediction, Rev. Cb8rle~ 8. KHYl"e. 
went into the mountains of North Carolina, Nile ent.ers the new century with new a,nthem 1 

books. 'l'hi8 is one of tholSe 8ub8tantial, HEV. W. H. ELtNST, 11: oderatol'. 
and found hundreds of homes, not only with- E. A. SANFUHD, Clerk. 

IJrotherly churchetS which make it their bUHiout Bibles, but dm~~titute of everything tha.t, 
makfls life such as God intended it sbould be. nes~ to love their pastor, a task wilich seemlS 

to be not at all dltfieult. Parstol' Coon it.-! He secured some land, and with his own 
bauds erected buildings and cotnmenced a bolding extra meetings at Little Uenet::lee, with 
small ind ustrial schoo1. 'rhe pupils were good attendance. 
gla.d to work and study. and from the first Pastor Peterson is one of the busiest of men 
yea.r his enterprise became almost entirel,Y at AHI'ed Station. Ahno~t every eveniug of 
self-tSupporting. Additional buildings have his tilUe is occupied either with t;choul-bou~e 
been put up and now the.'e are more than meetings, church prayer-meetings, Y. P. S. C. 
sixt,y pUpilH, and COl1stant applications are bJ., reudiug rOUIll, or teacbel"~ meeting. 'l"his 
made in behalf of ot.hers. i~ to sa..v uothing of weddiug cel'emouieH, in 

I know of onemanarnonguswhoisafa.rmer, which he iH quite a.1l expert, a.L1 d of whic~h he 
carpenter, teacher and minister cornbined. uever haH too UJauy to I!lUit him. 
There rnay beothe1'sof likecapacit,Y who would 'The work at Hd.rt8ville seelllS to be in vig
gladly undertakp some. such work. Fayette-· orous condition. J udgillg fro III the Hample~ 
ville. N. C., i~ au especially pl'OrniHing field, as thi~ church seuds out into other communilie~ 

.. one of our brethren there-Mason-owns laud it iSllJade up of very substantial people., "rhe 
near. the chureh,and 'he would, no doubt, sell ,. Hal·t~ville hill" nlu~t have ~omething to 
enough to meet the requirements of. an in- do with it. Anyone who ha~ the pert::level'ance 
dustrial school. The needs of an ~ducation, todimb that ~luSt have courage for the 
aud personal influence along .. nuiny· other . struggles of lIfe. 
Jines, must first awaken the souls of these It i~ ~Olne time since the Semi-Annual Meet
people and prepare.them to receive thegos- ing at Audover,but it i~ not too 'late to say 
pel of truth. Who is ready to ~nter upon that this was a verypleasantgatlhering, and 
such work ?-the:'hospitalit,y far more abunda.nt thu,n the 

ONE WHO LOVES THE CAUSE. opportuuity for its exercise. Nothing Hhort 

MR. BOOTH IMPROVED, 
A letter received from MI'. Booth this week 

rpports him as but little improved. While he 
was waitiug' at the mouth of t ht-' Z:i.lllheHi for 
a t;teamer to Ctl pe Town, the pOHtmaster 
ha,nded him a letter frOID t.he preHident of the 
S. E. a.nd· 1. A., in which the fact was men
tionf'd that the treasur.y was empty, all the 
money having' been ut5ed to meet the emer
geneieH of the new plan of work. Feeling that 
he could not incur such an expense when the 
treasurer had no m'oney to meet it, he turned 
about, sick a~ he was, and went up· the rtver 
again to Blantyre. f 

A cablegram from Cholo, in' response to a, 
me~sage of inquiry .from U8, contains the one 
word" recovered," so that we have reason to 
believe tbat he is now at hom~ again in the 
mis~.ion at Cholo, in an improved st/ate of 
health, and anxiouHl,Y watchin6 for the prom-
ised hel per. . .. 

.The dir'ectors of the ARsociation areeagerly 
Reeking and anxiouHly waitin~ for t.he. neces
sary funds to "pronlptly Renci Mr. Bll,kkpr to 
his asl:ti~tance. . ,. D E. TITSWORTH, 

President of'S. E.and:I~ A. 
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Science. 
.-_0-- -' 

. , 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

-------~ -----
Mosquitoes Spreading Fe~ers. 

We noticed some time since that a commission"was 
appointed by th~government to proceed to' a yellow

. fever district, and if possible 8scertainwhat caused the 
spread of this terrible scourge in warm climates. 

This commission, under the superintendence of Dr. 

Sab'bath SchQol. 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD • 

. Edited by. 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFOR,D, Professor. of Biblical 

Languages and Literature in Alfred . 
University. . 

INTERNATIONALLESS,ONS, 1901 . 
FIRRT QU ARTER. 

, ., 
Jan. 5. Jesus AnoInted at BethRDy ............... M:att. 26: 6-16 

The Triumphal Entry ...................... Mn,tt. 21: 1-1 •. 
GrpPKs Sepklng .TesuB ......................... John 12: 20-33 
Ch rlst S leneeR the Phil rlseeR ........ ; ... Matt. 22: 34-46 
Parable of th-' T .. n Vlrglns ........... MHtt. ::?5: ]-13 
Parable 01 the 'l'alpllts ............. : ....... Matt. 25; 14-30 

[VO~. nVII. No.3. 

or short poles, were often (!arried in a bridal pro-
ceFl'si";n. I -, 

2. And Dve 01 them were wise, a.nd tiJre wpre 
foolish . . We net.>d 'not question that all of them 
were well-disposed toward. the bri~egroom-,-and 
desired ina general way to' fulfill the partas8igried . 
to them fn the marriagA ceremony; but there 
was a distinction that did not appear at first· 
glance. 

3. But they that were foolish took their lamps, 

Reed, went to Quemados, and began invNttigatioI1. It 
was not lon~ in tracking t.he course of tbefAver througb 
a section infested by mosquitoes, and resolved to try 
some experiments at Quemados that should s~ttle the 
matter. 

• Tan. 12. 
Jan. 19 
.Tan 26. 
Feb. 2. 
·Feb. 9. 
F,eb. 16. 
Feb. 23. 
Mar. 2. 
Mar. 9. 
Mnr.16. 
Mnr. 23. 
Mar. 30. 

'I'he Lor(l's Sullper ...... ~ ................... Matt. 26: 17-:10' 

and took no oil with them. . The foolish are men
tioned before the wise because the parable partic
ulat·)y' concerns the.ir conduct, It might indfled be 
called the Parable of the Five Foolish Virgins. 
As the lamps were flmall, there wa~ n£'el] of pro-Jesus In Gethsemane ....................... Matt. 26: 36-46 

.Terms Hetrn,veel .................................. Jo n 18: 1-11 
Jer-ms anel Cninphas .... : ................... Mntt. 26: 57-68 
Jesus a.nd PlIate ............................... Luke 23: 13-26 
JesllH Cruelfied and Buried ............... I uke 23: :lfi-53 

For tbe experiment, Dr. Reed had a house con He\'lew .......................................... Isa. 52: 13-63: 12 

structed of disinfected material. Une of the rooms he LESSON V.-PARABLE OF THE TEN VIR-
had divided by a fine wire screen, through which a mos- GINS. 

quito could not pass. On one side the Doctor had 
placed a disinfected bed and bedding, and on the other 
a bed and clothes' from t.he yellow fever hospita1. He 
engaged two non-immunes to occupy these two com-

For Sabbath-day, F£J.b. 2, 1901. 

LESSON TExT.-Matf:·25: 1-13. 

I h h · h h d b d" f d GOLDEN TEXT.-Wnteh therefore: foryeknownelth r partments. nto t e one w lC a een 181ll ecte , tIH~daynorthehourwherelnthebonofmancumeth.-Mntt. 
22: 42: the Doctor put a few mo~quitoes that were known to 

bave bitten persons having' yellow fever, and iuto the 
other compartment, where the hed and clothing from 
the fever-hospital were placed, he put the other person. 

> '··The mosquit.oes soon fell upon their victim, and as 
soon as he was bitten he was removpd, and in four 
days a case of yellow fever was developed. In the 
other room the man slept, on the affected bed for many 
nights, and no signs of fever appeared. 

Another experiment made by Dr. Rfled was byob
taining six non-immune persons, and having each one 
bitten by a mot-quito which had bitten a yellow-fever 
pat ient. In due ti me fi ve of the six were seized with 
,Ye]]ow fever, only one esca.ping. 

The commission had per80ns who were non-im
munes sleeping for twent'y nights in beds used by ;yel
low-fever patients, and wearing garments worn by ypl
low-fever victims, and in no instance was yellow fevel' 
contl·acted. 

The commisHion report that in their opinion there 
is no infection from the person, or bedding, or clothing, 
but solely from the bites of mosquitoes. 

l\'lay not the white frost, which is anxiously looked 
for to Atop the ye]]ow fever, bt'J the very means of stop
ping it suddenly by killing all the Illosquitoes? 

An Extensive Work. 

The Italian Government is considering a plan to 
water three of its southern provinces (which suffer 
from drouth), by building an aqueduct 163 miles long, 
a.nd taking water from a reservoir at. Capoacle in the 
A ppeniue mountains. 

The land in these provinces is very productive, and 
the present suppl'y of water is mainly drawn from 
swamps, which renders the district unhealth'y, and in 
the hot season the crops suffer severely, and the people 
also from malarial fevers. 

The proj l3cted aqueduct, with its branches, will 
'make its total length 860 miles. In its course it will 
pass through and leave a supply for 2R8 towns and 
villages, and water the sur/ounding country. 

The district to be benefitted contains a population 
of over two millions, and it is estimated that the aque
duct when completed will cost about $32,000,000, an 
amount that -would make a barge canal from Albany 
to Buffalo, or which was spent in making the State 
House at Albany. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The prflspnt lesson finds its place upon the day 
following the last week's I(>~son. Jesus had just 
been sppaking to his dit-:ciples in the worels of that 
wonderful discourse concerning the destruction of 
Jerusalem and the end of the world, and now 
takes orcaRion to present this parable that it may 
serve as a JesRon of warning to them. 

Care Rhould be taken in studying this parah Ie, 
as also in the C~F:e of others, not to interpret too 
closely. A parable is intended to ilIU!-~tl'ate a 
tpaching- by mpans of a certHin particular like
ness between that which is iIll1strated and the 
illustration it Elelf. We are not to take everv de-
tail HI'! signifkant, but only as contributing to the 
setting of a parable to make it more life-like and 
vivid. 

This parable is rt·lated to the Marriage of the 
King'R Son. In that case the marriage supper is 
already spread, and the warning is to those who 
are not ;yet members of the kingdom; here the 
marriagp is yet in the future. and the warning is 
for the members of the kingdom who fall short in 
the matter of faithfulness. 

TIM E.-According to traditions upon ':Vednesdav 
of PasRion vYeel(, in the year A. D. 30; probably 
late in the afternoon. 

PLACI<:.-Npar Jerusfll£'m; very Hkely upon the 
Mount of Oli,es, in a place well adapt .. d to view 
the Holy City. 

PEIlSoNs.-Jesus and his disciples. 

OUTLINE: 

1. The Wise and Foolish Virgins Together. 
v.1-7. 

2. The ReRson for their Separation. v. 8-10. 
3. The Exclusion of the Foolish. v. 11-13. 

NOTES. 

1. Tben shall tbe ldngdom of he-a l'en be likened 
unto ton virgins, etc. This parable is not to illus
trate the present aspect of the kingdom, but rather 
that at the second coming of our Lord. The warn
ing is, however, very practical, for in a certain sense 
·Jesus may be said to come to each one of us at 
death. He comes also jl1st aR certainly in the tests 
which opportunities present to us. .. The king
dom of hflRven." (this expression is found only in 
the GORpel according to Matthew) is practically 
the same as the kingdom of God. It is a heaven
ly kingdom in tbe fact that its origin is from 
above, and that God, whose throne is in heaven, 
is its ruler. This parable, like the many others 
concerning the kingdom present.s . but a particular 
portion of Christ's· teaching in regard to this 
most interesting subject. The ten virgins (or as 
we would be more apt to say," maidens") were 
invited guests to the wedding' teust,. It seems 
that they had been {'hosen as a guard of honor to 

vif!ion for a frequent. rene~ing of the f;upply of oil. 
Th~ folly of thefle fi ve maidpns is f;epn in their care
leAsnel-ls about the suppl.v of oil. ~omehavesought 
to excuse them by Bayin~ that they perhapFl ex
pected to obtHin oil at the house of the bride; but 
thflre is no such implication in the narrative. It 
is plain tha,t their rflgard for the bridpgroom 
should have prompted them to make ample pro
viSIon for the maintenance of their lamps as long 
as they mi~ht happen~to be requirpd. 

5. While tbe bridegroom ta.rried, they all slum
bered and slppt. The vt'rb tl'anRlatt'd "l'Ilurn ber" 
is more accurately rendered " nodcJed " or 
.• napped." In their long period of waiting they 
dropped to Rleep.~nd continu(>d nnconscious in 
slepp. Some have been inclined to condemn them 
for their lack of watchfulness; but all fdept 
alike, the wise aod the foolish. There was really 
nothing el~e to do while they were wa.itin g. 

6. And at midnight there was a cry marJe. At 
length the summon~ comes to thefle ~lf'epers from 
someone who was watching on their behalf. 

7. Then all those rirpins arose and trimmed 
their lamps. It is probable that the lamps had 
been burning while they Rlept. Thpy neecJed to be 
put in order and fined that they might burn 
well. 

8. Give us of.vour oil; for our lamps are gone 
out. At firAt thought we wonder why this was 
not an appropriate request. But upon a little 
study we see that the wise were not f'tingy in 
their refu~al, for they could not part with their 
supply without dirniniRhing t.heir own equipment 
~o that thf'Y would not be able to fulfill their duty 
of escorting the bridpgroom. In the interpreta
tion of the parable we are to notice that it is im
possible for the wise to help the foolirih at the time 
of the coming of the Lord. '.rheir lack is not out
ward, something that might be supplied by a friend, 
buta lAck of character. 

9. But go ye rather to them that sell, etc. This 
is a part of the Retting of the story. It helps to 
make the situRtion vivid and realistic, but is not 
to be pressed in the interpretation. 

10. And while they weIlt to buy. It was too 
late now. They might as well have gone home or 
anywhere else. We are not to give them credit 
for trying to rf'ctify their mistake. And the' door 
was shut. Signifying that the company of guests 
was complete. 

11. Lord. Lord, open to us. The rep£'ated ad
dreAs expresses mORt urgent entreaty. They had 
not failed bf'causp. they were really indifferent to 
the ad'-antages of attending the marriage feast, 
but because they had been careless in regard to 
their duty. 

12. Verily, I say unto you I know you not. 
Because they were not among the number of the 
maidens coming to meet him hearing lamps, he 
cannot recognize them. They are strangers to 
him and cannot claim the right of familiar inter
course. 

13. Watr.h, therefore, etc. Our Lord' tells his 
disciples that their position isli~e th~t of the ten 
virgins waiting for .the bridegroom. It is befit
ting therefore, that. .. they should watch and be 
ready for his coming, and prove themselves unlike 
thefoolish,..but imitating the prudenc~ of the five 
wise virgins .. For yeknow,neither the da.,Jl nor 
the hour wherein the Son 01 man cometh. The 
st,rong argument for wathfuluessrests in the fact 
of our utter inabilitv to know beforehand the 
time of our -Lbrd's ~omitlg .. He certainly will 
come when not expected.. . 

.THE simplest things are t~e things t~at reaUYIl,p
peal to us most, and that is only becaus~ when we are 
simple we are naturaL An enjo'y1nent that is natural 
is always the deepest and truest. The' moment the 
artificial~ the conventional, comes into our lives, that 
moment the sweetest realizations ~oout. - E.dward 
Bok, in Ladies' Home J ol)rnal. 

. meet th,e bridegroom and escort him to the ~ouse 
of the bride where the. marriage was to he CEle
brated. 'We may infer tha.tthey were waiting at 
someappointcd place by the wayside. Their. 
lamps. The Oriental lamp, a sort ofcup or saucer, 
containhlg oil, and having a wick.. We' are .. told 
that ten such·lamps as these, :mou~ted. on' sticka 

THERE it!! a 'path in which every child of 
God is to walk, and iii which a:lone God 

. can accompany him.-Denham Smith. . . 
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Makes,the fOOd 'more "~licious 000 wholesome 
, ROYAL BAKING POwoER-CO;;, NEW·YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
SHAW-RKED.-At the home of the bride's grandmother, 

Mrs. ThOR. K. Rppd, npnr Crystal Dale. N'. Y., on, Dpc. 
25,1900. Mr. William E. Rhaw and MiflFl Effl .. E. Rped, 
both of Watson, by Eld. 1\1. Barl'Y, of West Edmeston, 
N. Y. 

HURLEy-CRANDALL.-At Merrill, '\Vis. Jun. 4. 1901. at 
the parsonaJ1;e. by the Rev. K J. :-;ymoIlR. Mr. LewiA 
Stil1man Hurley, of Hurnhnldt, Neb., alld Mil"s Maudt' 
Winnifred Crandall, of Milt('n, Wis. 

McLEARN-BnoWNING.-In Pawcatuck, Conn ..• Jan. 9. 
1901, Mr. Addison A. McLearn, of Norwich, Conn .. SOll 
of the officiating clerJ1;ymnn. Rev. A. M. McLearn, U. D., 
of Rockville. R. I .. and Mi~s Lena Mabel Browning, 
only daughter of Wm. P. Browning, of Pawcatuck. 

HOFFMAN-WORMBER.-At the home of the bride's par
ents. D .. crmber 19. 1900, by the Rt'v. Geo. \Y. Hills, 
Mr. CharieR L. Hoffman Hnd Miss Katharine R. Worm
ser, all of Nortonville, Kan._ 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

Have evil wrought. 
The fUlJeral anthem is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

HI;;RITAGE.-Lucius Maxflon Heritage, only child of Prof. 
Lucius Ht:ritng'p, deceased, and his wift->. Ruth Muxson. 
a daughter of Eld. Wm. [3. Maxsun, 2nd, died of ty
phoid fever. at Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 1,1901, in the 
sixttenth year of his age. w. 

FAInCHILDS.-Alzina Hunt Fairchilds was born in the 
town of ~cott, N. Y., July :J7, 1844, and died in her 
nat.ive town Jan. 6., 1901. 
Sister Fairchilds was a member of the Seventh-day

Baptist church, and though her last days were those of 
intense suffering, she seemed to take a deep interest in 
spiritual things. J. T. D. 

STILLMAN.-Clotilda EUJ1;enia Stillman was born in Al-
fred, N. Y., Dec. 10, 1847, and died of heart failure, 
Jan.6,lUOl. 
She was the fifth of seven children born to Samuel M. 

and Chloe Sherman, four of whom still survive, their 
homes being also in Alfred. As a young woman she was 
accounted a bright scholar in the University, and has 
ever since been interested in the higher education of 
young people. At the age of eleven she was baptized by 
Eld. N. V. Hull, and grew up in the Chtistian life under 
his long historic pastorate. . She was a noble, Uhri8tian 
woman, her heart full of good-wil1, her hands full of 
helpfulness, a loyal worker in the Ladies' Aid Suciety, 
Y. P. 8. C. E.. Pastor's Bible class, and kindred organi
zations. It was a characteristic act when she joined 
with her brother and sister at home in providing a town 
clock for the tower of Fireman's Hall; also, when they 
endowed the Alfred University Scholarship in memury of 
their father. Services were conducted by Pastor Ran
dolph, assh;ted by Pres. Davis. Text, Mark 14: 8, .. She 
hath done what she could." L. c. R. 

BOuRN.-Della Bourn died December 29, 1900, at the 
home of her mother aud ~tepfather, Mr. aud Mr8. Elia8 
f;with, Dear NOI·tonville.-Kan., after an illnel:is uf three 
weeks with scarlet fever and complicatiuns, at the age 
of 10 years alld 3 days. 
She was the pussessor of a remarka DIy sweet disposi

tion, and the patience she exhibited during her illness 
was rare indeed. She was granddaughter of the late 
Corydon Williams of Nurtonville. She has gone to be 
with him who. Aaid: "8uffer little children to come unto 
me and forbid them not, for of such it the kingdom of 
heaven." ~ G. W. H. 

CLAUKE.-At hisbome in Westerly, R. 1., Nov. 25, 1900, 
Mr. 1"rHnkliu (Jlarke, aged 67 yeurs. . 
Mr. Uarke;s birthplace was Brookfield, N. Y., and he 

was one of a large family of children born to Alvit and 
Sarah Davis Cla·rke. In early life he removed: with hil:J 
parents tothe West, wbere,still in youth, he was con-

.. verted to Chl'ittt, baptized, and united with the church 
at;''Mii'i'on, Wis. Later' h~ ~euioved to Rhode 1~land .. He 
was married Nov.3,'H:J75, to Miss Mary Jane Huell, of 
Westerly, and soon· after transferred his membertthip. 
and wij;h his wife, who secured a letter from l.he· First I 

. 
Baptist church of W €'stprly, joined the Pa wcatuck Sev
enth-day Baptist church. Mr. Clarke was a quiet, con
scif'ntiou8 Christian ever fa.ithful and consiRtent in his 
Christian walk. During the last months of his life he 
was gren,tly afflicted, but bore his suffering wit.h marked 
Chritltiart fortitude and patience, planning for a longer 
stay if it was so appointed, yet ready to go at the Mus
tel"s call. Mr. Clarke leaves a widow and two 801lS, 

Fred und Russtll .. Q,is 8econd son, Howard, having been 
called home some four years aJro as he was jm'lt about 
entering tbp. years of young mn,nhood. The funeral was 
conducted by the pastur, at the home, and waR larg~ly 

attended by relatives and fripnds. The sympathy of the 
church and- community go out to the bereaved family, 
and we would point them to Him who Raid: ,. I am the 
resurrection and the life. He that believeth in me shall 
never die." S. H. D. 

ROGEUS.-A,t his home in Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 10,1901, 
Henry Clay Rogers, in the 66t,b year of his age. 
Mr. Rogf>rs was t.he son ~f Nicholas and J Itne Rogrrs 

Rogers. He was born at frf>ston, Chenango Co., N. Y. 
In 1858 he was married.to Mary E. Rogprs, who sur
vives him. He leaves a son. Willis, of Rrooklyn, anrl 
two daughters: Jessie, who is with hf'r mother, and 
Mrs. Jennie Htelle. of Plainfield, N. J. About the year 
18GO he professed faith in the ::;nviour and brcllme a 
member of the Bedford Ave. Baptist church of Brooklyn. 
of which church he was a member at the time of his 
death. He was respected by all. who knew him, and 
loved by thm;e who knew him bpst. Mrs. Rogers is a 
mf>mber of the New York Seventh-dllY Baptist church. 
The funeral service was conducted by the writer, Jan. 
12. Burial at Plainfield, N .• J. G. B. B. 
BURDICK-At her home. in New YorkCit.y,.Jan.12, 1901, 

.Julia A. Burdick, wife of Benjamin F. Hurdick, in the 
64th ·Yf>ar of her age. 
Mrs. Burdick was the daughter of Francis and Elizll

beth Rabcock Murphey. She was born at Newport, R. 
1. At the age uf seventeen she gave her heart to Christ 
and became a member of the Reventh-dav Baptistchul"ch 
of Westerly, R. I. For many years she hafl been a fai t h
ful member of our New York cburch. Hister Burdick 
was an exceptionally good woman. To know her was 
to love her. She will be greatly missed in all the circles 
in which she moved. In the year 1858 she was married 
to B. F. Bur'dirk who has the sywpathy of a large cir
cle of friends in his sad affliction. Mrs. Burdick has one 
brother, Oscar Murphey, of W('sterly. R. 1., and two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Peterson, of Paterson, N. J., and Mrs. 
Harriet Noyes, of WeHterly. rrhe funeral which was 
largely att.ended, was held Jan. 14, at the home, con
ducted by her pastor. Burial at Westerly, R. 1. 

G. B. s. 
CLADKE.-.January 2, 1901, Mrs. Fanny H. Clarke, at 

7649 Emerald Avenue, Auburn Park, ChicClgo, Ill., in 
the 75th year of her age. 
She was born near Leonardsville, Madison Co., N. Y., 

Feb. 11, 1826. a daughter of Alft'ed and Polly Clarke 
Maxson. Her father, of blessed memory, was for many 
years the leading deacon of the First Brookfield and 
Walworth Seventh-day Baptist churches, tbe latter of 
which he was largely instrumpntal in organizinJ1;. 8he 
accompanied him and other members of the family early 
in the forties in settling on a farm near the village of 
Walwortb, 'Vis .. where. about two years afterward, 
she waR married to Captain William M. Clarke, who, 
after living for Jears in ChicaJ1;o, died about 1885. The 
husband was the oldest son by a second marriage of 
Hon. Henry Clul'ke, M. D., a pioneer purchaser of, land 
in the town of Walworth, which be suon occupiep, and 
a former resident at Unadilla Forks, Otsego Co., N. Y., 
The mother of this Imsband was a granddaughter ,of 
Eld. Henry Clarke, the p,astor who .assisted informing 
the First Brookfield church .. rrhe deceased was a faith
ful wife, a loving mother, sincerely devoted to the mem
ory of her father, .and greatly respected by her relatives 
and other friends. ' w .c. w. 

AND I saw that there was an ocean of dark
ne~~and death, but'an intinite ocean of Hiht 
and love flowed over the ocean of da.rkne~~, 
and in that 'I saw the infinite love of God.
Geol'ge1!'ox. .. , 
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TO SUPERINTEND A SCHOOL IN AFRICA. 
A specfal to the ChiCAgO Rpcord from Rich~ 

mond, IJ:ld., says ;" Bi8hop Hartzell, of the 
MethodiAt. Episcopal Church in Africa, has 
arranged with the H,p-v. George H. Reiboldt, 
of Indiana, to go to Zambesi, Africa, to con
duct a school at' ~ew Ontolia, in that coun
try. Thishein~ a' Bl'i tish country, th~ British 
Government Jrave to the Met,hodist Episco"
pal Church $15,000 and 13.000 acres of land 
for the purpose of building a school to edu
cate the English residents. ~Ir. Reiboldt's 
mission is to go to Africa to superintend this 
schoDI. He will sail from New York the last 
of this month." 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ha.ll'~ Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We,'the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years. and believe him perfeetly honorable in all 
business tranlo'lRctions, and tiDl-lDciallyable to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-gists, Toledo, O. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 'Wholesale Drnggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by a11 Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the :American Rab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of W m. B 
West & 80n, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

larTHE Sabbath-keepers in Ryracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th-keepers. 

--------------------------------
IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South aLd ThompRon Rtreet. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SBA w, PastOl, 
1293 Union A venue. 

I6rSEvENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, reJ1;ular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every ::;abbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S,. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keeprrs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 
-----------------------------------
..-THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Btation. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
~ecretary, C. B. Barber, 46 Velmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. Sabbathkeepers and others visiting 
London will be cordially welcomed. 

aarTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

'W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and willing to do housework; willing to be 

a .. Rervant" when that is needed; and who, outside of that. would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." Address, SABBATH RE
CORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following YearS: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 

TRA CT SOC IETY-1845, 184(1, 1847,1848, 
1856, 1857., . 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-1845, 1846. " 

PUBLIS.BING SOCIETY -'1851,1852, 
, ~804, 1855. 18~6. 1857, 1858. 

EDUC4TIO,N SOCIETY-1856, 185,'7. 
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ALFRED' UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

CentennIal Fund. 

Alfred Univerl!dty will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 191\6 .... · 'The 'J.1rustt'es expect 
that its Endowmpnt and Property will 
reach a: Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid i~ securing thi~\r .. ~ult, a One H un
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is .already st,arted. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The ·fund is to· be kppt in trust, 
and only the interest ul'led by tbp Univer
sity. The Trm~tees issue to each t'lub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, cert.ifying that the 
pet:son is a contributor to thit'l fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, I1.S the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall. Trp.as .. A lfrt>d. N. Y. 

Every friend of Higber I!;ducation and 
of Altrpd UniverHity should hl1. ve his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 

Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed .June 1. 1900 ................... $98.698 00 

Mrs. Chnrlt'R Potter Plainfield. N. ,J. 
William C. Huhhllrrl. 
Mrs. William C Huhba.rd. 
Dorothy Potter Hubbard. .. 

Amount needt'd to complete fund ......... $ 98225 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
mlles west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FHONT HANK among West 
Virginia schools. and its graduates stand among 
thl' foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Tbree College 
Courses. bet!ldes the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teacbers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work in the 
College Court!es, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Clat!t!es not so large 
but students can receive all persunal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cbeapnelis. Two thouHand voluDletlln Library. 
all free to IitudentbJ. and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the ulie thereof. STATE 
CEH'l'IFICA'l'ES to ~~·a.t1uate8 on same con_ 
dltiou!!! as thot!C required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIUH'l' CUUNTlli:S twd 

THRli:E STATES are represented among the 
student Lody. 

WI~TER TERli OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for lliustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • • 

This Tl'rm opl'ns WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve weeks, ('loNing Tnt"Rday, 
~Iarch 26. 1901. It is followed 
by a vacation of one week. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the PI'eparatory I'rtudiea, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courSt>B, as fullows: The Ancient 
ClaA8ical. The Mod.·rn Classical. nnd 
the S.·ientific. Twot.·achers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elempntar.v and ChoruBSiflging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Hl1.rmony. 

Thorough work is done in . Bible .study 
in .English,. in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course. in Elocu
tion, and in Athletic8 and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, f1.40per week; board- . 
ingin private families, f3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further informa.tion, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Ililtoa, R.ek CoaDty, ·Wil. 

THE s BATH RECORDER. 

ESTABLISHEB 1836. 

PUBLIO 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Prints all the News that is fit to print. 0_- _. _______ .:. _. _______ . __ . ______ . ____ . .: .. _____ ..... _. ___ ... _. ____________ . __ .. ___ . _ . _____ • __ 
.. _-_ ................. __ .. __ .. _-- ....... _-- .......................... , ....... , ....... , ....... . 

The PUBLIC LEDGER isiirstofaJI a Ne\vspaper giving all the 
news of the dav classified and in complete fo'r.m. it is free f.·om anything 
tha t could offend the intelligence or sensihilities of the most exacting . 

Its News Del)artnlent inc1i1fles special correspondence from all the 
important cities and towns in PenllsylvalJia,NewJerst~yand Dela
ware, to which is added a wcekly letter on the Christian Elnl~tvor 
Topic I)y the Rev·. Floyd W. TOlllkills; D. I)., which appears in Sat
urday's issue; also a weekly letter froul Lo))(lon by Arnol<l 
White, one of the hest informed men on· English affairs; also letters 
frolll the chief Cal)itals of Europe. 

The Saturday issue is a great compendium of every phase of social 
life; a book in itself with reading matter to suit every taste. 

Special Offer to Ledger Readers. 
The PUBLIC LEDGER offers to it~ readers in connection 

with a 26 weeks' subscription, and the payment of 50c. addition-· 
al.acopyofthe LEDGEH,'S UNRIVALED ATLAS OF THE 
WORLD. This Atlas has been specially prepared for the PUB
LIC LEDGER by Il.alld, McNally & Co., New York an(l 
Chicago, and is one of the best works of its kind ever offered to 
the public. . 

THE UNRIVALED ATLA.S OF THE WORLD con
tains 350 pages elegantly printed on fine calendered paper. mar
bled edges. bound in English cloth, with handsome gold side 
stamp, size I11hx141h inehes. 

How to get the Atlas. 
Forward the price of 26 weeks' subscription. plus 50 cents 

($3.62) to the LEI)GElt and the name of your nearest express 
office. The Atlas will be forwnrded by express, or if you are not 
near an express offi~e include 52 cents for mailing, and the Atlas 
will be mailed to your post office with the LEUGER. 

WRITE FOR RATII:S FOR CLASSIFIEO ADVERTI~El\IE]sTS. 
SUKSCRIPTIuN PIUVES AS FOLLOWS: 

The DAILY LEDGER (Sunday excepted), by mail to any address 
in the United States or Canada, 50 cents }Jer month, $6.00 p<>r year. 

Saturday's LEUGElt (weekly), a great home journal, which should 
be in every country home, $1.00 per year. 

~MAKE ALL RE~IITTANCES PA.YABLE TO 

GEORGE W. CHILDS DREXEL, 
----.. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J F. HUBBARD. Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'ITswoRTH, ::lee., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield. N. J . 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second Firltlt-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY~. BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pn>sidpnt, Plalnfipld. N. :1. 
J. M. TITHWORTH, Vice· President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. H UBBABD, TreUM., Plainfield, ~. J 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Hecretary, Plninfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Inrerests solicited 
Prompt payml'nt of all obUJP;atlons requested. 

THE SABBA'l'H EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUS'l'ltlAL ASSUCIA'l'lON. 

D. E. TITHWORTH. Prel'lident. 
W .... C. HfTBBARD. St>eretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Met:'tingH of the Board, at 
Plainfield, N. ,I., the first Monday of January, 
At rll, Julv, ano October, at S P. M. 

W .. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

RUJ)rflmp (lo11rt n~tJn mtfllllnn"r. pt.('. 

New York City, 

SABBATH SOHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M; DEALING. Treaenrer, 1279 Union Ave., Ne~ 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Pre8ldentll-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Oottrell. Hornellflvllle, S. Y.: M. H.VanHorn. 
. S"lem. W. Va.: G. W. 1 .... "'1 ... V .. rnna Mill .. , N. Y.; 
H D. Clarkt'!. ))udg~ OtIntre, MInn,; G. M. Oot
trfIlI, Hammond, La. 

H EH.J:H.lHT6; -W..Hlt,P LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

O.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARcmTEcT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Jt~ye lLnd Ear only. 

f .fftCA 'l2r; HAII .... A .. P Rt.r_t. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Seconel ~em ..... ter Opf>ns 

WedneHday, JaoLll. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASB. 

Earl P. Sanncierlh A. M •• Pl'lo. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to hp held at Alfred. N. Y., 
Aug·ust :.!8-September 2, 1001. 

PROF. E P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, ~. Y., PresIdent. 
REV. L. A. PLATTs, D. D., M.Uton, WI8., Oor. tlec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WOITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treal!lurer. 
Mr. A. W. VAM. Dunellen. N .• r.. Ree. Sec'y. 

These officers, togpther with Rev. A. H. Lf>wls, 
D··D., l10r ~ec., Tract SOCiety. l(.w. O. U. Wbl:t
forti D. D .• (lor. l'4f'!C. MtH .. lonarv ~nciptv. fI.nd 
Uev. W. L. Rurdlck. C·'r. Sec., Education Society, 
conl!tlToute the Executive Committee of the (Jon
ferenl''' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY; 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOII:, Correepondlng Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M.D.lVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.· . 
.. A. B. KIINYOlf, TreuureJ' . Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly·meetlnp Nt Feb .... ary, Ma7. 

\.UgU8t, and Nov(lmber, at the cali .)f the Pree. 
Ideat. 

-:". . "", 

-)-.--

[.J AN. 21, 1901. 

_ .W .. ·W. OOON, D. D. S.,. 
DENTIST. 

OfH(,.8Hou",.~9A: M to 12 M.: 1 to" P v. 

THE ALFRED. SUN, . .. 
. Published at Allred, Allegany County, N. ~ • 

. DevotedtoUn1versltyandlocalnews. Terms, 
'lOOper year~ . . .. . 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASI:lOCIATION. 

WesterIYr·R, I; 

THE .. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE: PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. i. 
. A.. S. BABCOCK,Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville. R.I.· . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corretipo·ndlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of thp. Board of managers 
occur th~ third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and Octoher 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPi .OYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President. Westerly. R. I. 
O. U. WOITFORD, Corre~pondlllg Secretary, West

erly. R. 1. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary,Ashaway, R.I. 

AHHOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Bab('Q('k, 
EOHt ... rn, 844 W. 3!ld ~treet, New York City: Ed
"a.rd E. Whitford, (',antral Brookfield,". Y.; E. 
P. Sanncil'rs. Wt'Ht(>rn Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western. 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago. III.; F. J. Ehret, South-Fa.stern, Salpm. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this Board is to hf':lp pastorless 
chur('hes in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
mf'nt. 

Th!> Roaro will not ohtrurle information. hplp 
or advict' upon any church or perltlons, but glveit 
when 8.Hkl'd. Thl' first three persons namt'd in 
the Board wiJl be its working force, being located 
near each othl'r. 

The ASl>loclatlona.l Secrt'taries will kepp the 
working forcl' of tht' Board Informed in regard to 
the pastorless church"H and unemployed minifl
terti in their retopectlve ASHociatlons, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All ('orrpspllodence with the Board, either 
throuJP;h Its r.orreHpondirlJP; Sec .... tary or Associa
tion" .• F\tI(·r.ot".rlf'H. will hI' Rtril'tb l'nnfldenttaJ. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. R J. r.LARKE. Milton, Wts. 

{

MR"'. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 
Vice-Pres., \iRM. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 

Junction. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRs. E. D. BLISS. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD. MUton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern ASllociatlull, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
Sonth-East.('rn .I\~sociation, MISS 

EL .. IE BUND. Salem W. Va. 
Central Assuciutlull. MRS. Toos. 

R WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. V. 
Western Asso('fA.tfnD. MI~s AGNER 

L ROGERS, WellHvllle, N. Y. 
South-", PMt.t'rlJ AtlslJt'latlon. MRS, 

A H BOOTH. Hammond, La.. 
North-West.ern Association, MRS. 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Jun('tion, 
Wis. 

El1Itol or Wnmstn'A Pstli!"" \fR" HENRY M. 
MAXS N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield. N. J 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 Washington St. Cblcago, TIl. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending B sketch and descrtptlon may 

qn1ckly ascertnin our opinion free whether an 
IllvenUon is probably patentable. Communica.
tions striotly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, Oldest cljlency for securing patents. 

Patents taken tbrOu/lh Munn & Co. receIve 
special notke. without charge, In the 

Stitntilie Jlmtrican. 
A lln.nd8omely Illustrated weekly. J .nrJlest clr. 
clllation of any sclentUlc journal. 'I'erm8, ,3 B. 
year; four montbs, ,L Sold brall newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 BroadW8Y, New York 
. Branoh Oftlce, 620 F St., WashIngton, D. C 

To-Repair 
Broken Artl~ 

cleause 

Major's 
. Cement 

Remember· 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
OEMENT. 

MAJOR'S 
LEATHER 

OEMENl'. 




